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One-third of UI

I
school leaders to step
down in 2006

By Nate Poppino
Argonaut

Three University of Idaho deans
have announced they will step down
next ye<sr.

Joe Zeller, dean of the College of
Letters, Arts and Social Sciences;
Byron Dangerfield, dean of the
College of Business and Economics;

White

and Jeanne Christiansen, interim
dean of the College of Education
announced their decisions
Monday. Zeller and
Christiansen will step
down in July 2006, while
Dangerfield will step
down in August 2006.

UI Provost Doug Baker
said national searches will
begin soon for carididates
for the three positions, UI
employees will be able to
apply, as well as outside
candidates,

Christiansen has served as inter-

im dean for the College of
Education since 2002. Her decision

to step down was triggered
by tlie completion of an
internal planning process
meant to prepare for hiring
a new dean.

"When the college went
".~P '.,:- through an external review,

there was a suggestion the
college do some planning
on where it is going in the
future," Baker said.
"They'e done some excel-
lent work."

She will likely take a faculty

HOOAH

Lll 5
position in the college.

Dangerfield, who first came to
UI in 1980, was appointed dean of
the College of Business and
Economics in 1991. He is stepping
down so he can retire in February
2007, Baker said.

Both Christiansen and
Dangerfield were out of the office
and unavailable for comment.

Zeller became dean of Letters,
Arts and Social Sciences when the
college was merged with the

See DEANS, page 3
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OUI'al'eeting

aw?
ASUI committee OKs
bill to kill meeting
law, passes to senate

By Sam Taylor
Argonaut

recovering

after more

heart woes
By Nate Popplno

Argonaut

University of Idaho
President Tirn White is resting
at home following his third
heart attack in two years.

White awoke Friday morn-
. ing with chest pain and was

rushed to Gritrnan Medical
Center, where it was deter-
mined he suffered a heart
attack. He was given anti-clot-
ting medicine and sent to
Sacred Heart Medical Center in
Spokane, where an angioplasty
was performed and a stent
pracea in his right coronary
artery, UI spokesman Harold
Gibson said White stayed alert
throughout the process.

During angiopla sty, a
catheter with a balloon on the
ti is inserted into the artery,

e balloon is slowly expand-'d

until the blocked artery is
open again. A stent is a wire
mesh or perforated tube left in
the artery to hold it open.

White was released from
Sacred Heart Sunday morning,
having spent Friday in the
intensive care unit and
Saturday in the "step-down
cardiac unit." He attended a
meeting Monday afternoon,
but is under physician orders
to reduce his work schedule for
the week and plans to mostly
work from home.

"The doctors seem very
encouraged," said Leslee
Yaryan, assistant to the presi-
dent. "We do just want to
adhere to his physician'
orders to relax his workload."

White's heart sustained
some hssue damage, but its
function was not permane'ntly
affected. UI administrators
reacted quickly to his absence
and are covering for White

'ntil he fully recovers.
"We had to group and find

out his condition and then
work on letting the university
and broader community know
what that condition was," UI

See WHITE, page 3
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Clifford Murphy/Argonaut
Ul sophomore history major Patrick Baumgarten reassembles his weapon Saturday morning during the AROTC Ranger
Challenge. Baumgarten disassembled and reassembled his weapon in one minute and 40 seconds.

Student leaders are one step clos-
er to removing Idaho Open Meeting
law from their senate bylaws.

The ASUI Rules and Regulations
committee sent proposed legislation
to remove Idaho code from the sen-
ate's bylaws to the governing body
with a recommendation to pass the
proposal 4-1. It will be voted on
Wednesday night.

The legislation would allow stu-
dent leaders to call an executive ses-
sion for any reason, but specifically
lists "sensitive matters" as a reason
for a closed meeting. No definition
was given as to what a sensitive mat-
ter is.

ASUI sen. Eric Everett, chair of
R&R and the only senator to vote
against the proposal in committee,
said he believed the bylaws were fine
the way they were and it was unnec-
essary to remove Idaho Open
Meeting law from the bylaws.

"I felt that change wasn't neces-
sary," Everett said. "We already have
the sort of rules for our open meet-
lilgs.

Senate Bill F05-30 strikes out any
>,g ~+reference,to,,Idt!1!o<.Opegi,Metr'rig-<,' " prtict8ti>s<'rfn'd:sh'it&-t%at<ine'etirijjs'i"

'shallbe conducted in the spirit of
openness with regard to public inter-
est and input." The proposal also
states "ASUI shall reserve the right
to hold private meetings or call exec-
utive sessions regarding any sensi-
tive matters."

The proposal was authored by
ASUI leaders after The Argonaut
reported Sept. 30 that the student
senate had violated Idaho Open
Meeting law by going into an execu-
tive session —citing personnel mat-
ters at first but then discussing a bill
to kill the Vandal Taxi program dur-
ing that same session.

ASUI leaders would technically
not have to follow open meeting
laws,.but chose to add the language
into their senate bylaws.

During the Oct. 5 senate meeting,
the bill to remove the section reading
"all ASUI senate meetings shall be
publicly noticed and in accordance
with Idaho Code, which deals with
the open meeting laws and notice of
meetings" was proposed.

ASUI sen. Jimmy Fox, who is also
a member of the R&R Committee,
voted to pass the legislation on to the
senate for a full vote.

"I think this is something that is
important for the whole senate to
consider," Fox said.

He said he is "still evolving" his
position on whether the legislation
should be passed, but he also said
that by removing the language it
would change the rules to "reflect

See ASUI, page 3

Coming out: something to talk about

Melissa Davlin/Argonaut

Matey Smaha, member of Ul's Gay Straight Aliance, wears a pink
triangle, a gay pride symbol, to celebrate Coming Out Day.

By jessica Mullins
Argonaut

Coming out of the closet
can be difficult. Just ask UI
junior Marcy Smaha.

In celebration of National
Coming Out Day, Smaha told
her story of admitting she was
a lesbian on a video that will
be played Wednesday in the
Women's Center.

Growing up, Smaha said
she always knew she liked.
girls but just had to admit it to

herself.
"The realization took a

while because it is different,"
Smaha said. "And no one
wants to be different."

UI students and faculty will
celebrate the universality of
coming out and the increased
awareness of gay, lesbian, bi
and transgender sexuality
issues through National
Coming Out Day events today
and Wed'nesday at the Idaho
Commons pavilion.

While much of the celebra-

Many activities planned on campus
for National Coming Out Day

tion has to do with homosexu-
ality, "coming out" does not
necessarily mean telling peo-
ple one is gay,

Anyone carr come. out in
areas like sexual orientation or
religious or political affiliation.
The Women's Center and
other groups at the University
of Idaho are trying to spread
that message.

Students and others are
encouraged to wear —pinK
clothing ank feIt triangles,
walk through a large "coming
out" door and attend UI
Provost Doug Baker's signing
of a new policy of nondiscrim-
ination for the university.

UI President White was

gomg to sign the declaration,
but had to let the provost take
over after suffering his third
heart attack Friday.

The new UI policy of
nondiscrimination adds sexual
discrimination into the current
statement, which includes
race, color, religion, national
orimn, sex, age, disability and
Vietnam-era status.

Rebecca Rod,
Gay/Lesbian/Bi/Transgender
program adviser at the UI
Women's Center, said the
change in the policy diminish-
es the "separate but equal"

See COMINC OUT, page 3
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Visit the absolutely faii-

tastic opinion section for all
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Day.
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Arts &Culture
Moscow residents jam

together and learn together
with "Drumming for
Everyone."
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The Idaho Vandal football

team fell hard Saturday on
the road against the Nevada
Wolf Pack.
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Com usCALENDAR

Today
2005 Fall Career Expo of the
Palouse
WSU Beasley Performing Arts
Coliseum,
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

National Coming Out Day
Ceremony with Provost
Baker

Idaho Commons Rotunda
Noon

AVP Marketing and
Communications interview
presentations
SUB Borah Theater
4:30p.m.

I

Women's volleyball: UI vs.
Eastern Washington

Memorial Gym
7p,m,

Cello Bass Choir
School of Music Recital Hall

8 p.m.

Wednesday
Restricted access to Perimeter
Drive
Paving at Perimeter Drive af)d

West Pullman Road

'Pedagogical Approaches
Using Teaching

Technologies'ommons

Aurora Room
11:30a,m. to 1 p.m.

AVP Marketing and
Communications interviews
SUB Borah Theater
4:30 p,in.

Evolution discussion by
Eugenic Scott
Administration Building

Auditorium
7 p.m.

Thursday
Restncted access to Penmeter
Drive
Paving at Perimefer Drive and
West Pulln{an Road

UI Health Fair
SRC
10;30 a.m.

r

'Coming Out
Stories'emonal

Gym, Room 109
Noon

Women's volleyball: UI vs.
Hawai'i
Memorial Gym
7 ptm.

'Jazz Festival 2005:
Outstanding Young Artists

'oncert Vol.
1'ITV-8

8 p,m.

o ' ~ ~ ~ ~

~ '

Paddle through Fall Colors
UPPER RIEST LAKE CANOE/KAYAK TOUR

with the outdoor program

"lb
Outdoor Equipment Sale tt Swap

Nov. 'totlf SR(Mac(curt

Get your stuff ready!

Stop by the SRC or check the web Iwww.asui.uidaho.edu/outdoors

Outdoor Pro rants 88% 68te Rentafs 885 6tye

Roister todayfor Nake a Difference Day.

To find outmore,stoy dythellolanteer

Programs

Office

onthe�3rdf�loor�of

th

Idaho Commons, or email:

volunteer Programssud.uidaho.edn

Serve-A-Thon: Assist victims of

Hurricane HatrinaufhHe

volunteering inthe local

pAommunitg.llisil our table in front

ot the Commons Coffer Crave

room formore information.

+if 'T~

, Cheat(m cz(l Ch3

Ckl(BBCBGGQ
LF83593lPg/'UB

Borah Theater
October 14th & 15th

Showtime is 7:00 pm & 9:30pm

I 0 l E F l L fff

HOVv'L'S

MOVING CASTLE

SUB Borah Theater
October 12th & 13th
Showtime is 7:00 pm & 9:30pm

CvJWg/N I/II%

The Holy irl

SUB Borah Theater
October 17th & 18th

Showtime is 7:00 pm & 9:30pm

Weather FORECAST

Today Wednesday

Showers Partly

Hh GO'loudy
Lo:40'.li:

G3'o;

O'1'hursdayPartly

Cloudy

Hil
'GO'o:

42'rosswordPUZZLE

ACROSS
1 Economist Smfih

5 Atty's org.
8 Preserve s

cofpse
14 Actress Gilpin

15 Amusement
16 Oklahoman
17 Got a pedes(

grade
18 Trave( by plans
19 Tines
20 Exhibition

gU(de
22 Dilapidated

automobile
23 Blight on the

landscape
24 Form anew
27 Formal speech
29 Cafnbadia's

Nol
30 Extremely qsie
34 Harvest deity
35 PUb measure
36 Detroit player
37 Brief

eppes(ance
39 As soon as
40 Camera part
41 Regret bitterly

42 Woods on the
links

'43 Lennon's Yoke

44 Tfebfeakers
47 Most kind and

affectionate
49 With anger
54 Indian princes
55 Wyoming city
56 Worshiped
58 High moan(sin
59 Type size
60 Sadistic attilude
61 Vigor
62 BPOE word
63 Small bays
64 Afore
65 Re)ax

. DOWN
1 Quickly
2 Become rotten
3 Mountain crest
4 Phrygian king oi

lore
5 Pay the price
6 Curved

outward

t 2 3 4

55 52

7 port in a
storm

8 Cafe order
9 Quagmire

10 Fair structure
11 Strengthening

with heat
12 Journey

segment
13 " Miniver"
21 Bank

transaction
22 Thin pancake
25 de Leon
26 Goin
28 JU(iet's beau
30 Sana(ion .
31 City in Tascany
32 Dean's list

relative
33

Printers'easures

35 Hawaiian dish
37 Christian military

expeditions
38 Moths('s aisle(s
42 Former RUsljag

em pef()TI,"Rct„y

8 8, to tt tg (3
L

18

58 51 52 53
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Al d

44 Discard as
useless

45 Padding
46 Thick shake
48 Msdsfne

Cade
50 Slim candle

51 French novelist
Zola

52 fce-cream tastes
53 Beer stimulant
56 Pie((e's ftlend
57 Actor DU(yea
58 Mimic

OS W YOGA CaWvaa
525 S. Mals ~ Mgscgw, ID 53543 ~ (ZOB) 883-8315

defcuAet ZHIf - Geeeff4ee fS
N% e/p

for
Fou.tlfue u of la WSII Students
ly YEARS EXPHR)ENCE dk TRAiN(NG

~ 8 5 s " ~

'ree Wireless Internet

~ Quality Coffee and Foods

~ Drive-Thru Open

Open from 6am- Midnight M-F

7am - Midnight Sat ~,Sam - Midnight Sun

Coming Oct. 14th I 7 Prvf

Shaun Daniels Sand

Todo 'sHOROSCOPE
r'p

a routine so the money
automatically flows into your
pockets,

Libra

Today's Birthday
True love is available this

year, and it's nearby. It may
not look exactly the way you
imagined it would, but it
might.'tranger things have
happened.

To gef the advantage, check the
day's raling; 10 is the easiest day,
0 the most challenging.

Aries

(Sept, 23-Oct. 22) Today is a
9. After a slight disappoint-
ment, you'l hnd everything
going smoothly. Don't dwell
on your loss, ignore it.

Scorpio
(Oct. 23-Nov. 21) Today is a

4. You have more than'you
need set aside to make'your
place more to your liking. All it
takes now is imagination,'nd
you have plenty of that, too.

Sagittarius
(Nov. 22-Dec. 21) Today is a

7. Go back over the material
one more time, just to make
sure. You almost have it mem-
orized by now.

Capricorn
(Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Today, is a

5. Now's the time to as'or
money. The people who have
it will be feeling gener'ous. Be
respectful and make even
more.

Aquarius
Oan. 20-Feb. 18) Today is an

8. You'l be able to tell when
conditions have changed in

ovr favor. It'l feel like"the
cash just broke and you'e

free.

Pisces

(March 21-April 19) Today
is an 8. If at first you don't suc-
ceed, join up with a group. The
more the merrier, and also the
more creative ideas.

Taurus

(April 20-May 20) Today is
a 5. Important people are
watching, and they'e
impressed with your perform-
ance. Accept the applause gra-
ciously.

Gemini

(May 21-June 21) Today is
an 8. Self-discipline is a won-
derful habit to acquire. It
makes just about everything
else achievable. Practice.

Cancer
Ovne 22-July 22) Today is a

4. If things aren't going quite
as expected, take a break. A
trip to the mall wiII help you
gain a fresh perspective.

Leo
Ovly 23-Avg. 22) Today is

an 8. If things don't go accord-
ing to plan, don't dismay.
Consult an expert and modify.

Virgo

(Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Today is
a 7. It's becoming more obvi-
ous what needs to be dane. Set

li

(Feb. 19-March 20) Today is
a 5. Something you'e kept
hidden away has increased in
value. Discover the assets you
didn't know yov had in.your
own closets.

By Linda C. Black
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H I S PAN I C
HERITAGE
MDNTH

Dia de la Raza - Open Mic.
October 18 ~ 6-Spm
SUB Ballroom
PRES Admission

a ~ ~ ~

I I I I I I I I

Book Reading:
«Rising Biv(sr: The Blagskfoot Chranioles»

by Amando Alvares
October 20 ~ 6:60pm

SUB Ballroom
Par more info please contact:
Office of Multioultk)rsl Jkffairs
TLC 280 ~ 208-886-7716 ~ omaauidabo Jsdu

Located at University Point on 6th St.
One Block East of the Sub
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NfHAT'S THE CAW?

Under section 67-2345 of the Idaho

Open Meeting law, an executive ses-
sion may be held:
~ To consider hiring a public officer,

employee, staff member or indivi4ual

agent. This paragraph does not apply to
fillling a vacancy in an elective office;
~ To consider the evaluation, dismissal
or disciplining of, or to hear complaints
or charges brought against, a public
officer, employee, staff member or indi-

vidual agent, or public school student;
~ To conduct deliberations concerning
labor negotiations or to acquire an
interest in real property which is not
owned by a public agency;
~ To consider records that are exempt
from disclosure as proveded in Chapter
3, title 9, Idaho Code;
~ To consider preliminary negotiations
involving matters of trade or commerce
in which the governing body is in com-
petition with governing bodies in other
states or nations;
~ To consider and advise its legal rep-
resentatives in pending litigation or
where there is a general public aware-
ness of probable litigation;
~ By the commission of pardons and

parole, as provided by law.

DEANS
from page 1

College of Art and
Architecture in 2002. He was
previously the dean of Art
and Architecture. December
will mark his fourth year at
UI.

He said he decided to step

down in order to promote
change and new growth at VI.

"I think that it's a good
transition time for the univer-
sity, to look at changes in
leadership," he said,

He plans to focus on his
work as a studio artist after
stepping down, he said. Zeller
is unsure if he will stay at UI
as faculty.

The three positions are not
the only empty dean positions
in the UI community, Baker
said. Bob Smith was appoint-
ed this summer as interim
dean of UI at Idaho Falls,

"We'e had a retirement
there," Baker said. "Ithink the
committee wanted to vrait for
the new provost (in order to
fill the position)."

ASUI
from page 1

the real world."
I/AIIAII ASUI meetings are open except executive ses-

sions," Fox said. "Ultimately the decision (on bills or
matters of ASUI) will happen in the (open) senate."

Fox said sensitive matters should be discussed
betutid dosed doors, depending on how a person
defmed such situations, and listed personnel matters as
an example,

"I think it's insulting to a person to talk about them
in public," Fox said,

When asked if he thought Vandal Taxi was a sensi-
tive issue that should be discussed in an executive ses-
sion, he dedined comment,

"Vandal Taxi has been a very sensitive issue for
awhile but I can't really comment on much about it
because I'm relatively new in ASUI."

Fox added that he sees little reason for students to
believe they v% not be involved in ASUI.

"Students always have a role in ASUI and passing
this bill won't change that."

ASUI presidential policy adviser Chris Dodaey and
ASUI sen. Travis Galloway have said the proposed leg-
islation will darify the obligations of ASUI when it
comes to dosed meetings.

Dopey previously told The Argonaut "this won'
affect ASUI's openness to student input and involve-
ment."

ASUI leaders have been adamant that no violation of
meeting law occurred during the Sept. 28 senate meet-
mg,

Everett said while he did vote against the proposed
legislation in committee, he did not believe senators
had committed any inappropriate act. He said ASUI
leaders had confirmed that with Josh Decker, ASUI
attorney general and a third-year law student in the
University of Idaho's College of Law,

"Passing this, in some way, is admitting some sort
of guilt," Everett said.

first came out to someone her
freshman year in college and
gradually began to tell others.
When Smaha came out to her
parents they told her they
already knew and gave her
complete support.

"They took it really well. I
expected it to be more of a big
deal," Smaha said.

Smaha said her coming out
experience has been positive
overall.

"For some people it doesn'
go as well," Smaha said. "I
want to be kind of an inspira-
tion and I want to show (com-
ing out) can be a good thing
and is doable."

Last week members and
friends of the Gay Straight
Alliance handed out felt pink
upside-down triangles outside
the commons. GSA members
encouraged people to wear
them all week, but especially
today.

Rod said she hopes the tri-
angles will spark conversa-
tions.

"Not everyone is aware of
where (the symbol) comes
from," Rod said.

The symbol of the pink tri-
angle is originally from World
War II. Men convicted of
homosexually were required
by the Nazis to wear a pink tri-
angle for identification pur-
poses. The pink triangle has
since been reclaimed in the
modern gay rights movement
as a symbol of empowerment
and remembrance.

"If everyone wore them no
one could single out who is
gay and not," Rod said, "We
invite people who have gay,
lesbian, bi and transgender
friends and relatives, and peo-

s ~ r ~ ~

Did we mention

COMING OUT
from page 1

posihon of sexual orientahon
in the previous nondiscrimina-
hon policy.

Gay Straight Alliance co-
chair Leah Cristaldi said she is
excited for the signing.

"It is hopeful and encourag-
ing (that) this university is at
the place where they are will-
ing to step up and be more
inclusive," she said,

To help universalize the
idea of coming out, an 8-foot
door and frame will be outside
the commons from 10 a.m, to
1:30 p.m. Students are invited
to walk through the door frame
and sign the door. They can
come out any way or just show
support for others.

"Coming out is about being
true to yourself," Cristaldi
said. "We wanted to make sure
people know no one is alone in
anything."

People feel empowerment
when they know a group of

eople support them, she said,
f people walk through the

door it will provide the oppor-
tunity for others to experience
that empowerment, she said.

The theme for National
Coming Out Day is "talk about
it," The felt triangles and the
"Coming Out Stories" video
were some of the ways organ-
izers hope to get people talking
about GLBT issues,

That's why Smaha partici-
pated in the video, she said.

She said coming out is a
continual process. Her coming
out process began with admit-
ting to herself she is gay, She

COMING OOTBAYEVE~

~ Tabling with Coming
Out Door 10:30a.m. to
noon, Idaho Commons

courtyard.
~ Signing event with

President Tim White, noon,
Commons courtyard
~Premier of "Coming Out

Stories" video, noon, Oct
13, Women's Center.
0 Double feature event

"Coming Out theatre per-
formance" and "Coming
Out Stories video, 7 to 9
p.m. Oct. 14, Ul Kiva

Theatre.
e "Gays and God" religion

and ethics video and dis-

cussion, 7 p.m. Oct 18,
Campus Christian Center.

pie who ally themselves with
GLBT individuals, to wear
them."

Cristaldi said events for
National Coming Out Day are
more public this year. Last
year there were no events that
day, There was a mini-drag
show in the Idaho Commons a
few weeks after National
Coming Out Day along with a
few talks and conferences.

"This year is much more
artsy and informative," said
GSA member Car they
Sieverding.

There will also be surprise
"coming out" performances
and art pieces around campus
for further awareness.

A ~ ~

WHITE
from page 1

Provost Doug Baker said.
"Once it was clear he was
going to be OK, then we start-
ed plarming how it would
affect our schedules."

"The overriding concern is
that he's okay, for his health,"
Yaryan said.

White did not have many

activities scheduled over the
weekend, but his reduced
schedule will affect meetings
and events this week.

"He was going to attend
the game in Reno, so he'
(missed) that," Gibson said.

Yaryan said the incident
will prevent White from
attending the signing of a
revised UI nondiscrimination
policy as part of National
Coming Out Day Tuesday.
Baker will sign the policy in

')'i.r. i if t, ir r'u(

White's place.
"He's had to be very dili-

gent about what he partici-
pates in," Yaryan said.

The attack was White's
third in less than two years.
His first heart attack and
bypass operation occurred in
May 2004 during his last few
months as provost of Oregon
State University. His second,
in December, was minor and
he worked from a hospital
bed at Gritman.

Universityoildaho
Student Health Services

Visit Us at the Health and Wellness Fair
Qctober 15 ~ Student Rec Center

Free Water Bottles ~ Free Hand Sanitizer
And Lots More Free Stuff Yau .NeetlI,

e eStB IS 't'e

University of Idaho
for the People of the State of Idaho

- —--, — —-, ~i s~~en*'"ir~MIAflfliiftrf~mft;.'-.'-'.-'»; -4
Student Health Clinic with services provided by Moscow Family Medicine

Pharmacy
Nutrition Counseling

Psychiatry
Counseling and Testing Center

Student Health Insurance Program

The College of Art 8 Architecture has been a signature

college at the University of Idaho attracting students from

throughout Idaho and across the nation. In 2002, the college

was summarily removed. This is a serious loss to the people

of idaho and the students.

UI Student Health Services offers convenient, on-campus health care
and wellness services to all students and their dependents.

www.heal th.uidaho.edu,www.moscowfamilymedlciae.corn
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The College of Art 8 Architecture
can and should be restored!

On October 17th, 2005, there will be a vote by the State

Board of Education/University of Idaho Board of Regents

to consider reinstating the College of Art 8 Architecture.

Washington State University's

College of Engineering and

Architecture

Reinstating The College of Art & Architecture ensures a

bright future for the University of Idaho, its colleges and

its students.

Wednesday, October 12, 2005
9 am-3 pm

t
'a, " In the halls of the Engineering Teaching and Research Laboratory

(ETRL Building)

Spokane and College Streets, Pullman

Learn how you can help.
Visit us on the Web

To learn abou t the companies attending and the majors they are recruiting visit:

http://wwwcea.wsu.edu/careerfair/companyyroNes

See you there!
www.the-college-of-art-and-architecture-foundation.org ..'
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Student voting policy may change for senators
By Brian Rich

Argonaut

ASUI President Autumn
Hansen is planning to change
the rules regarding student
voting for senators, with new
legislation that will limit each
student to one vote.

Currently, students can
vote for up to seven senators,
which Hansen said causes
problems.

"I don't think there are that
many qualified candidates
going out for these positions,"
she said.

Hansen was first consider-
ing a piece of legislation that
would limit each living group
to two senators, but she said
such legislation would turn
the senate into a house of rep-

resentatives, which is not her would have to compete with
intention. Instead, she thought each other for the votes within
up the idea of their house
limiting each Also if multiple
student to PeOple are likely candidates ran
one vote, ~ . from the same

tO align With house,

resentation With and haVe a other I"'"g
problems and groups to get
also improve shared elected, thus
the quality of ~ ss increasing vot-
senators. eXperienCe." ing numbers

Hansen' and representa-
idea may not tion, Hansen
be clear at Autumn Hansen
first, but what ASUI President "The major
it would do is concern from
create compe- individuals in
tition within living groups. ASUI is that you'l have sena-

If several candidates ran tors that will be getting voted
from any one house, they in with 40 votes," Hansen

said. "And I'in excited for that
...hopefully ASUl will realize
that they are not representa-
tive, With the president, vice
president ...with those tickets
it doesn't matter, because you
only get one vote in that elec-
tion."

Other ASUI senators are
skeptical about Hansen'
stance, claiming ASUI isn'
having any problem of repre-
sentation.

"I don't think we focus on
one particular group or anoth-
er," said ASUI sen, Travis
Shofner, who lives off-campus."I think we'e not even biased
toward on-campus and off-
campus, A lot of things that
we do affect on-campus and
off-campus equally."

ASUI sen. Travis Galloway

agrees. He said there is no bias
based on where people live.

"People, no matter where
they'e from, are going to have
varying opinions," said
Galloway, wlio is one of five
senators from the Sigma
Alpha Epsilon fraternity. "Just
because they'e from the same
place doesn't necessarily mean
they'e going to always vote
aligned with each other."

Hansen said she's bringing
about this legislation, now in
draft form, because she is con-
cerned Greek students within
the senate are bonding togeth-
er, which could lead to biased
legislation,

"It is like the boys'lub, like
in any government, where all
of the politics take place at a

golf course or at a bar in front

of a glass of scotch, she Said.
"That's the way government is
done. We want to change that,
but naturally it's going to hap-
pen. People are likely to align
with people they agree with
and have a shared experience,
and that's what we see here ...
some of the fraternities and
sororities are better at leaving
their affiliation or partnerships
at the door, others are not."

While Hansen is working
on this legislation, a bill to
remove ASUI's requirement to
follow Idaho Open Meeting
law is in the ASUI Rules and
Regulations Committee: If the
legislation passes, senators
would be able to meet any
time, with a quorum or not,
behind closed doors to consid-
er legislation.

vaccine against a killer flu
By Robert S. Boyd

(KRT)

WASHINGTON —Under a
microscope it's only a tiny ball
covered with knobs and
bumps, hardly worthy of its
reputation as a mass killer, But
within its shell, it harbors bio-
logical machinery that can be
deadlier than a nuclear war,

This fearsome creature is the
virus that causes bird flu, It
usually infects chickens, ducks
and turkeys, but it can also
jump to humans, Under the
right conditions it could spread
like wildfire and kill millions of
human beings.

Health authorities consider
another worldwide flu pan-
demic, like the three mass
infections that killed as esti-
mated 50 million people in the
20th century, to be both
inevitable and overdue.

"There is a storm brewing
that will test us all," World
Health Organization Director-
Gencral Lee Jong-wook
warned late last month.
"I'ailiire to take this threaf.seri-

'uslyand prepare a/pi og'i'iate-
ly will lieve catastrophic conse-
quences."

President Bush summoned
leaders of three vaccine manu-
facturers to the White House
Friday and urged them to step
up their efforts to make a 'vac-
cine that would be effective
against bird flu.

"The world is obviously
unprepared or inadequately
prepared for the potential of a

pandemic," Secretary of Health
and Human Services Mike
Leavitt told an international flu
conference at the State
Department on Friday.

Bird flu is different from-
and potentially far more dan-
gerous than —the domestic flu
virus that afflicts millions of
Americans every year, Even
though there are vaccines
against domestic flu, it still
causes about 36,000 deaths a
year,

There's no approved vac-
cine, so far, against the new,
virulent strain, of bird flu,
which was discovered in Hong
Kong in 1997and is now cours-
ing throughout Asia. It already
has killed at least 60 people,
more than half of those it
infected,

This strain, known as H5N1,
is considered so alarming
because most humans have not
been exposed to it —or to a
vaccine against it —and hence
have developed no immunity
to it,

Scientists„however, have
'Ie'aged':a 'gr'erat deal about,'how
'tfie v'ir'us'wor'ks. Its'geries 'have
been decode'd and its 'ihner
mechanism laid Hare.
Researchers can 'bserve 'he
sneaky tactics it employs to
evade the body's immune sys-
tem, invade and destroy living
cells.

Like any virus, the bird flu
variety consists of a small
clump of RNA, a simpler ver-
sion of DNA which carries the
genetic instructions for all liv-

ing cells. The RNA is surround- body's immune system to pro-
ed by a coat of proteins — duce swarms of protective
chains of molecules called molecules known as antibod-
amino acids. ies. The antibodies attach

The virus isn't technically themselves to the HA or the
alive. It cannot reproduce on its NA protein, rendering them
own but must kidnap the genes harml~ess.
of a living cell to make more The domestic flu vaccine
"daughter" viruses. being distributed in the United

Currently, the most worri- States this fall protects against
some flu strain is HSN1. Its two combinations of viral
first human fatalities were genes —H1N1 and H3N2-
reported in Hong Kong in which have been circulating
1997. worldwide since 1997. This

Ominously, several genes in vaccine, however, offers little
the H5N1 virus resemble the or no protechon against H5N1.
"Spanisbflu" bugthatkilled50 Two years ago, an experi-
million people or more at the mental H5N1 vaccine was
end of World War I, according developed by Robert Webster,
to a report in last week's a viral expert at St. Jude
Nature by Jeffrey Children's Research Hospital
Taubenberger of the Armed in Memphis, Tenn, Webster'
Forces Institute of Pathology in vaccine is being tested in labo-
Rockville, Md. ratories, but it won't be avail-

Usually people get the able for public use this flu sea-
H5N1 virus from contact with son.
birds, but at least one probable In the'ast few weeks, the
case of a fatal, person-to-per- National Institute for Allergy
son infection occurred in and Infectious Diseases, in
Thailand in 2004. An 11-year- Bethesda, Md., awarded multi-
,oldgirlcauglltthediseasefrom ipillioii-dollar contracts to
'Sb&slHofB 'Chickslns'. Aefbsr'e sh6'"'Lbing&i'II4"."'fbi""I Califdrnia,
dIed,"Ape'appar'eptly 'p'a'ssed Mkr'ylan'd 'a'nd'ennsyIvania to"'th'e v'irus on to'her mother'and ""d'dN'I'Pip "aha"Qfdkkpile future
aunt, Kumnuan Ungchusak of bird flu vaccines,
the Thai Ministry of Public Meanwhile, Kanta
Health reported in the New Subbarao, a viral expert at the
England Journal of Medicine National Institute of Allergy
on Jan. 27. The two women and Infectious Diseases, and
perished a few days later. her colleagues are working to

The major defense against develop vaccines against the
flu is a vaccine, a modified H2, H7 and H9 proteins, as
form of the flu virus delivered well as the dreaded H5.
by a shot in the arm or a nasal In addition to vaccines, doc-
spray, The vaccine prompts the tors have a number of drugs to

Scientists race to develop a

treat patients exposed to or
infected with flu.

One such drug, Tamiflu,
made by Roche Laboratories in
Nutley, N.J., interferes with
the NA protein. This prevents

the release of daughter virus-
es, so an infected person can'
relay the disease to others.
However, Tamiflu is only par-
tially effective against the
H5N1 virus,
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Pre-meds invited to
speak with school
of medicine dean

for future doctors to ask their
questions of the dean.

For more information, con-
tact Rolf Ingermann, UI allied
health adviser and professor,
at 885-7749 ext. 6280 or
rolfiOnuidaho.edu.

Dr. Wayne Samuelson, dean
of admissions at the University
of Utah's School of Medicine,
will meet with interested stu-
dents at 7 p.m, Wednesday in
the Albertson Building, Room
102.

Everyone is welcome to the
event, which is an opportunity

University touts
World Year of
Physics, Einstein

The 100th anniversary of
Albert Einstein's "miraculous
year" is being celebrated this
year, and in conjunction UI
faculty and students are pre-

I

JEWISH COMMUNITY OF THE PALOUSE

HIGH HOLY DAY SERVICES
at the Unitarian Universalist Church

420 East Second St., Moscow, ID

Eve of the Day ofAtonement- Yom Kippur
KOL NIDREI —OCTOBER 12 —6:30PM

schreck2020@msn.corn or 208-882;0971
http: //personal.paiouse.net/Jewish
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senting their own research.
Ruprecht Machleidt, acting

chair of the UI Department of
Physics, will present a collo-
quium titled "The Never-
Ending Dream of Mankind:
The Theory of Everything" at
12:30p.m. today in the Idaho
Commons Whitewater
Room. The lecture is part of
the University
In terd i s ci pl i na ry
Colloquium Series.

In 1905, Einstein pub-
lished four papers, including
his special theory of relativi-
ty, that continue to influence
modern physics. To honor
Einstein's accomplishments,
the American Physics
Society, physics societies
around the globe and the
United Nations have desig-
nated 2005 as the World Year
of Physics.

The UI Physics
Department will present
three events this fall to high-
light the accomplishments of
the world's most-celebrated
physicist.

"The World Year of
Physics is a worldwide cele-
bration of physics and its
importance in our everyday
lives," Machleidt said.
"Physics not only plays an
important role in the devel-
opment of science and tech-
nology, but also has a

tremendous impact on our
society."

Phil Deutchman, UI emer-
itus professor of physics,
will make a presentation to
the community to honor
Einstein on at 7 p.m. Nov. 17
at the Kenworthy
Performing Arts Centre in
downtown Moscow.

The presentation is titled
"How Einstein Rocked the
World of Physics in 1905: A
100-Year Celebration."

The community also is
invited to an "Einstein
Movie Night" at the
Kenworthy in early
December. The event is still
in the planning stages, but
organizers plan to feature
movies that emphasize
Einstein's personal life.

ally-produced compound that
binds with metals has poten-
tial for bioremediation, compe-
tition judges said, Zawadzka,
from Lub[in, Poland, works in
the laboratory of Andrzej
Paszczynski, also from the
same town.

In 2004, Poland's
University of Maria Curie
Sklodowska in Lublin signed
a memorandum of under-
standing with UI, .thanks to
efforts of Paszczynski, UI
associate professor of bio-
chemistry.

Last summer, seven Polish
graduate students spent four
months working with MMBB
faculty members at UI.

Research students entered
30 posters from the eight INRA
universities —Boise State,
Idaho State, Montana State,
Utah State and Washington
State universities, and the uni-
versities of Alaska Fairbanks,
Idaho and Montana.

Ul research student
takes first prize at
science symposium

Leading figure in
evolution debate
speaks tonight

Anna Zawadzka, a UI
research student in microbiolo
gy, molecular biology and bio-
chemistry, was awarded first
place in a contest at the recent
Inland Northwest Research
Alliance Environmental
Subsurface Science
Symposium.

Her project about a bacteri-

Eugenic .Scott, one of the
nation's leading voices in a

, dispute about evolution edu-
cation in public schools, is
here today.

8 5 Io i TO .!

John Yarno is the only Vandal
to be named First Team Kodak
All American

c3
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ro Mike Sohns
for winning the Idaho

Commons/Student Union
Homecoming Trivia Contest

Her talk, "Why Scientists
Reject Intelligent Design," I),
will begin at 7 p,m. in the Ui,sj,
Administration Building '"

'uditorium.The talk is free,';
and open to the public.

Scott is executive director
of;.i'he

Oakland, Calif.-based
National Center for Science
Education, which defends the
teaching of evolution in public
schools and serves as a clear-
inghouse for information for
educators.

She earned a doctorate in
physical anthropology from
the University of Missouri.

Scott and the center are
among the leading critics of a
policy adopted by the Dover,
Pa,, school board requiring
students to be informed that
opponents of evolutionary the-
ory offer an alternate explana-
tion known as intelligent
design.

Students'arents, who
argue that the policy injects
non-scientific religious views
into public education and vio-
late the separation of church
and state, sued the school
board. The American Civil
Liberties Union is'epresent-
ing the dissenting parents.

Intelligent design, say Scott
and other critics, is an offshoot
of creationism and is religion-
based. She is the co-author of
the book "Evolution vs.
Creationism: An Introduction."

For more information, con-
tact Donna Holmes in the UI
Departmen't of Biological
Sciences at (208) 885-6598, elec-
tric@uidaho.edu or on the
Internet at www.webs.uida-
ho.edu/wisui.
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Li era s on't
a mire rave

Whenever liberals accuse a
conservative of engaging in
McCarthyite techniques, it
usually means the conserva-
tive is on to something, Last
week I was confronted out-
side the library by
two liberals who
were enraged that I
would dare to ques-
tion whether democ-
rats are brave or even
admire bravery. So, I
decided to spend this
week's column trying
to answer a question:
Do liberals admire
bravery?

In last week's col-
umn, I said that

. democrats don'
admire bravery,
which I must admit was an
unfair statement. There are
some democrats that do, such
as Joe Lieberman and Zell
Miller. But the vast majority
of them do not, mainly
because they themselves are
cowards.

There is probably nothing
braver then fighting for one'
country. My asthma has pretty
much prevented me from ever
having to call upon that
courage, which is why the
men and women in uniform
are my heroes. The same can'
be said for the left, since they
have a history of demonizing
the troops, and supporting the
draft dodgers and deserters.

Everyone has heard the
stories of how the Vietnam
vets coming home were spat
upon and called baby killers
and murders. And this was
just by Walter Cronkite. On
the other hand, Jane Fonda is
showered with Oscars and
acclaim. During the Jimmy
Carter hostage crisis, draft
dodgers were all pardoned by
that fabtflous president. One
Harvard professor even s'aid,
"The draft dodgers were just
as brave as the men who
fought in Vietnam." Yes, run-
ning away with your tail
between your legs to smoke
pot in Canada is equal in
valor as doing your duty as
an American citizen. Even
now, there are several military

deserters in Canada seeking
political asylum who are get-
ting an awful lot of support
from some left-wingers.

The left loves draft
dodgers so much that they

decided to make one
president in 1992.
Bush Sr, was a highly
decorated veteran of
World War II, yet
democrats thought
pot-smoking, draft-
dodging Clinton was
a far better choice.
During his run for

resident, the possi-
ility of another war

in the Mddle East
existed. When Bush
raised questions
about Clinton's lack

of military experience, he was
accused of "McCarthyite
techniques" and "dirty
tricks" by the liberal press.

The left doesn't score any
valor points when they are
too chicken to admit their
true beliefs. In the 1940s and
1950s, the Democratic Party
was caught in bed with
Stalin. As the Venona Papers
proved, there were over 300
Soviet spies working in the
government, all appointed by
democrats. Wht~emillions of
Russians were being killed in
gulags, the democrats were
bellyaching because a few
Hollywood celebrities had to
fire the maid and do their
own laundry. Even today lib-
erals are too gutless to come
out and proclaim their love
for dictators, Liberals accuse
Bush of lying about WMDs,
but give Saddam the benefit
of the doubt. Of course, they
won't come out and say this,
because they are cowards.

To wrap up, let's not forget
that the left much prefers to
demonize their opponents,
rather then debate them.
Everyone from Whitaker
Chambers to Ken Starr has
met the wrath of the liberal
demagogue-making machine.
Perhaps, liberals do consider
themselves brave, but their
definition of bravery is found
in that alternate universe cre-
ated by The New York Times.

Brett Walter
Columnist

arg opiniongsub.
uidaho.edu

I love gays. I think they'e
fabulous, wonderful, super-
fantastic.

On a spring break trip to
San Francisco, a close friend
told me he was gay. We had
spent ridiculous amounts of
time together in college, but I
never, ever thought he was
gay. In fact, when he told me
he was, I laughed it
off and called him an
a-hole.

Before then, I'd
never really had expo-
sure to gay people.
Sure, some of the
guys I went to high
school with have since
come out of the closet,
but I didn't know
then that I knew any- Cotttt M

one who was gay, Editor

During that time, aqt-',P'"

gays were always a
mystery to me. I knew about .

the "flaming fairy gay-boy"
and "bull dyke" stereotypes
from popular media. I knew
that people uncomfortable
with homosexuality were
afraid that homosext als would
try to hit on them. But I didn'
know what real gays were like.

Turns out they'e pretty
much just like everyone else.

So far, I'e found that gay
people are a lot of fun, and
usually don't fall into the
stereotypes our culttue sets up
for them. Of the three gay men
I'm friends with, two are in
stereotypical professions (hair-
dressing and ballet dancing),
but none are "flamers" or
"fairies," or particularly effem-
inate. Of the four lesbians I
know, not a single one could
be dassified as a "bull dyke,"
and they are all feminine.

In my experiences with

gays of both genders, I have

~. neverseenorbeensubjected
to unwanted advances. In
fact, while it seems impossi-
ble for me to shake the
unwanted attention of vari-

ous skeezos at the bar, I'e
never seen a gay person con-
tinue to hit on someone who'

made it obvious that he'
straight and not interested.

When I found out my dose
friend was gay, that didn'
change our relationship. Sure,
vre talk about hot guys now,
but mostly we just hang out
and do the same things we
used to do. In fact, the only
real difference between my
friendships with gay men and
with straight men is a little bit

of hair, makeup,
clothing and boy talk,
And they'e the only
male friends I have
who can really tell
me I'm sexy, It's nice
to know that they'e
saying it because I
am, and not because
they want to get into
my pants.

cCowln Today, some
in Chi«University of Idaho
lone b. students may have

ho.edu
their first exposure to

gays. It's National Coming Out
Day and gay students may
take this opportunity to tell
their friends and loved ones
about their sexual orientation.

I have one piece of advice
to offer anyone who might
find out that a friend or loved
one is gay: Remember, that
person is still the same per-
son he was before you knew
he was gay, The things you
liked about him before you
knew he was gay will not
change now that you do
know, and he is not going to
try to jump your bones if
you'e the same sex.

UI's Gay Straight Alliance
celebrates National Coming
Out Day all week, GSA mem-
bers ate handing out pink tri-
angles —a Nazi symbol the

gay rights movement has
iedaimed as a pride symbol—in the Idaho Commons
today that people can wear in
support of their gay friends
and loved ones. (Pink clothing
is a suggested alternative.)

If you have gay friends or
loved ones, take some time
this week to thank them for
having the courage to stand
up and be their true selves. If
you have pink clothing, wear
it, I will be.

Gays won't bite you
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OUR VIEW

Today recognizes the open-
ing of thousands of long-
closed, proverbial close),dpors
as gays around the country
pass an important milestone:
coming out.

University of Idaho's Gay
Straight Alliance, with sup-
port from the Women'
Center, will celebrate the big
step of coming out all week,
with events including movies,
discussions, dramatic per-
formances and a."closet door"
people can literally "come
out" of.

During this week especial-
ly, The Argonaut encourages
all UI students to do what
they can to make UI a wel-
coming atmosphere for gays
in the process of coming out.
It takes a lot of courage to
come out —some people who
do may lose friends or
become estranged from their
families —so it is important
that gays have a comfortable
and safe atmosphere in which
to say, "Iam who I am."

In celebration and support
of National Coming Out Day,
The Argonaut supports, and
encourages,all gay Ul stu-
dents who are ready to come
out to their family and
friends'. Everyone should be
able to develop relationships
with friends and family based
on who they really are, not
who they may have to pre-
tend to be. The Argonaut also
would like to address some
myths about homosexuality
and offer tips to help straight
people be more open to sexual
diversity.

The most important thing
to remember about gay peo-

le is that they are, first and
oremost, people. Gays have

the same hopes and desires as
straight people. They enjoy
the same things as straight

p
eople. The only difference
etween gay people and

straight people is that gays
want their romantic relation-
ships to be with people of the
same sex.

Gays are not out-of-control Janes,
sex fiends. They aren't looking Being gay is not what
to push up on every person of defines gay people. It is not

,,their gender. they.njoet. Ljlce,;,,ttte centraf Dree that,.'deteru "

straight people, gay people
'

'mihes thew actions'and ""
look for a variety of sexual shapes their lives. It is a part
relationships. Some want a of who they are, but it is not
committed, long-term, all of who they are.
monogamous relationship, The Argonaut encourages
while others prefer to be with all straight people who are
a variety of partners in less uncomfortable around gays to
committed situations. leam more about them. Most

Like all minority groups, people will find there's not
ay people defy stereotypes.. much to learn, because sexual-
ure, it's possible to find "the ity is just a small part of what

flamer" or "the butch les- makes everyone a unique
bian," but those stereotypical human being.
images of homosexuality do Homosexuality, like it or
not represent all gays. Most not, is a part of the human
gays are not immediately experience, and it will never
identifiable as such. Gays just disappear. The sooner
come from all racial, religious everyone learns to accept each
and socioeconomic back- other, regardless of their

f .
ounds. They work in all racial/e 'c/religious/socioe

'elds. They participate in the conomic/sexual differences,
same recreational activities the sooner we can make the
straight people enjoy. They are world a safer, more comfort-
the hot guys at wor~ and the title place for everyone to just
sexy girls in class. They are Be who-they want to be.
the Average Joes and the Plain C.M.

MailBox

Columnist hits
the mark

Dear Editor,
I'd just like to comment on

the "We surrender" artide
(Oct. 4). I thought it was awe-
some. I actually laughed when
I read the "are we there yet?"
quote. It's so truts. Liberals
whine about ridiculous stuff,
and I hate when they think
Saddam wasn't involved in
any kind of terrorism.
Anyways, great article. I hope
to see more of these in the
future.

Kenny Jones
Sophomore, 7V/radio/digita1

productions

Iraq money could
be hetter used

Dear Mitor,
We have all been touched

by Hurricane Katrina and its
devastating effects. This
tragedy could have been pre-
vented by our government if
levies that could have with-
stood a Category Five hurri-

cane like Katrina would have
been constructed. Instead of
funding this vital project, the
money for it was diverted to
the Iraq war and the rebuild-
ing effort.

After the tragic events of 9-
11,we all realized that terror-
ism is a real threat and we
need to defend ourselves. It
shocked the American psyche,
changing us forever. It
demonstrated how real terror-
ism was. Our government
wants to prevent another 9-11
from happening, and that is a
worthy goal. By doing this,
our government has allowed
the fear of terrorism to over-
whelm them and influence
their decisions to a point
where are own citizens'eeds
have been neglected. This is
dearly demonstrated by our
government's decision to fund
the Iraq campaign rather than
building Category Five levees
to protect New Orleans.

By pouring large quantities
of money into the Iraq occu-
pation, it is affecting our
nation by cuts in education,
multiple work projects (like
building the levee), and multi-
ple cuts in disability and
social services..If we were to
divert money from the war on
terrorism, it would mean
more money for higher educa-

tion, improvements within environment of a public uni-
our public school system, and versity to be a place for deba'te
the funding of more domestic and,dis utation. We do not
projects. litle, 'ocjalistic regime.

so we can prevent another g~
'

'tbocract/, and
Katrina from happening, +rlIN.'' ., jig'> of White
a letter to your senator . ",:,"'~,„'ihhhke. In addi-
express your concern about" ','Son,%II s'den'tiflc tht.ory is

'he

over-funding of the Iraq 'ased on the rules of probabil-
occupation and the negative ity, and should therefore be
effects it is having on our open to discussion and further
country. I hope to never know research. If we simply'ccept
what the cost will be next the status quo, and bury our-
time if we continue to fund selves underneath what we
the Iraq campaign as we do think we know, then why do
today. we exist at all?

q xempJgiey

jftrttbyr fL 6'lQ
..".jfI~thttt ptt:vions

, administrations have. Mr.
White needed to get the
approval of the state board of
education to issue such an
edict that restricts curriculum.

Dear Editor, We live in a world that is
The mandate!ast week by:~gtlt evef.'maller, and as

UI President Tim White 'gtudkhS hf the future we
underscores the unethical must accept nothing less than
operations of his tyrannical a pro ssiye educational
administration. Appart.'rttly,'e"I"~~ ' " 'hdhf
Mr. White thinks that thill Qv „~.
hiS uniVerSity and thetefOr'e Staii

"
g'an't e 'p'LsiSOnaj

'e

can control academic free- agenda of a non-progressive
dom. The issue is not about adnInisttration. Mow is our
evolution and Intelligent time;,
Design, but rather it is
grounded in the freedom of
our nation that allows foi the

jeff R. Burchard
Graduate student, architecture

EDITORIAL POLICY

The opinion page is reserved as a

forum of open though, debate and

expression of free speech regarding top-

ics relevant to the University of Idaho

community. Editorials are signed by the

initials of the author. Editorials may not

necessarily reflect the views of the views

of the university or its identities.

Members of the Argonaut Editorial

Board are Cady McCowin, editor in

chief; Tara Roberts, managing editor; and

jon Ross, opinion editor.

LETTERS POLICY
~ Letters should be less than 300

words typed.
~ Letters should focus on issues, not .

on personalties.
~ The Argonaut reserves the right to

edtt letters for grammar, length, hbel and
clarity.

~ Letters must be signed, indude
major and provide a current phone num-
ber..

~ Send all letters to

arg opinion@sub.ufdaho.edu
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HOW TO REGISTER

Cal! Ul Community Programs at 885-6486 or go to
www.uidaho.edu/cep and click to register. The course costs $55
and no musical experience is necessary. Lisa Wareham/Argonaut

Music instructor Quentin DeWitt shows students how to play djembe drums at his class, "Drumming for Everyone,"
at 7 p.m. Thursday in the Keeney Bros. Music Center.

By Abby Anderson
Argonaut

At the corner of Third and Washington, after
missed beats and scattered rhythm, Bunnie
Lawhead put down her west African hand drum.

"John's Alley, here we come!" she joked.
'awhead,a chemical dependency counseling

intern, is one of two students in Quentin DeWitt's
University of Idaho community enriclunent pro-
gram, "Drumming for Everyone." The small
group will make loud noises at 7 p.m. every
Thursday night for three weeks in the front room
of Keeney Bros. Music Center.

Ever since Sue Morrison was a kid, she has
wanted to learn how to play the drums.

"At the time in middle school when kids could
join in the band and I wanted to play the drums,
my parents said, 'No, we'e too poor,'" said
Morrison, UI greenhouse manager. "None of us
were able to be in the band at school."

Now, decades later, Morrison is getting her
chance through DeWitt's program.

Lawhead was a little apprehensive about
showing up to the drumming lesson.

"Iwas expecting teenage boys and a lot of rock
and roll interest," she says. "Iwas so relieved and
very much enjoyed it."

Before Lawhead and Morrison walked through
the door, DeWitt had no idea what to expect.

"The folks that came I was super happy with
and it went really well," he said. "My mom was
telling me that she heard th'at there were some
women's drumming groups for middle-aged and
older women that were starting to be y big thing,"

During the 90-minute hand drumming ses-
sion, the two women learned how to play the
bass, open, slap and muted tones, how to count
and keep rhythm and how to perform the
"kassa" and "cha-cha."

DeWitt encourages "jamming," where each
student gets the chance to play freely and to hit

the drum as they please while the other students
follow the piece.

For Morrison, who admits she doesn't have
much musical ability, randomly hitting notes
seems to happen by default, not by choice.

"The very last time during the jamming, I
was way off," she says. "Iwas just drumming to
make, it sound good and I was thinking, 'Oh, I
better go home and practice.'"

Morrison, who doesn't own a hand drum,
plans to practice at home with a pan from her
kitchen, flipped upside down,

See DRUMS, page 8

Cromit'y

Tyler Wilson
Argonaut

In a year without a Pixar film, various stu-
dios have tried to emulate the Pixar
"magic" touch in CGI animation with
middling results. But with "Tim
Burton's Corpse Bride" and with
"Wallace and Gromit: The Curse of the
Were-Rabbit," they might go back to
copying stop-motion animation.

"Were-Rabbit" is the feature-
length debut of the cheese-loving
inventor, Wallace, and his faithful
and often frustrated dog, Gromit.
The pair previously appeared in
three short features, two of which
("The Wrong Trousers" and "A Close Gromit"
Shave" ) won Oscars for Best ****v,
Animated Short, They are the brain-
child of creator Nick Park, who, with
co-director Steve Box, brilliantly adapted the
pair into a feature length story.

One need not be familiar with Wallace and
Gromit to enjoy "Were-Rabbit," The opening
title sequence alone introduces the genius and
eccentricity of Wallace and the loyal, street-

smart Gromit. Not five minutes go by
before it's clear Gromit is the true
brains of the operation, always taking

g care of Wallace and controlling the
damage created by some of his less
effective inventions.

In this adventure, the pair operates
"Anti-Pesto," a humane rabbit-control
service in a town obsessed with the
local vegetable competition. Business
is good unhl one of Wallace's inven-
tions results in the creation of the
giant, destructive rabbit of the title.

Just like the previous shorts and
Nick Park's previous feature film
"Chicken Run," "Were-Rabbit" is a
form of stop-motion animation where

See WALLACE, page 8

'Wa ace an

e iver in new territo

MagLIire's story is 'Wicked'un
By Tara Roberts

Argonaut
The tale starts far before we meet Dorothy

and the Witch a la .L. Frank Baum's "The
Wonderful Wizard of Oz" and the classic

Sometimes the Wicked Witch isn.'t so 1939 film. Instead, it starts with the Witch
wicked —just misunderstood. (more commonly known as Elphaba) as a

Gregory Maguire, familiar for twisted troubled, cursed child with green skin and
fairy tales such as "Confessions of an Ugly sharp teeth. Raised by a missionary father
Stepsister," reveals this in 1995's "Wicked; and alcoholic mother, Elphaba is a mystery to
The Life and Times of the Wicked Witch of herself and her family from the moment of
the West." her birth.

"Wicked" is now a hit Broadway ..„,,...,, The story follows Elphaba through
mnuSica, and its sequel, "Son of a '', ', '"

her college years, when she becomes
Witch," was just released. But before: " gg an outspoken champion for those
we get to "Son of a Witch" (that's . + "ig . oppressed by the Wizard's govern-
next week), it's time to look at the ~, .'ent and befriends Glinda (you
book that started it all. ~> „.': know, the "Good Witch" ).

"Wicked" is a story in line with,,'-':,;~,;~.;"'. Maguire skillfully twists the rest
classic Grimm fairy tales —dark, ':.,of the events in Elphaba's life to the
raunchy, edgy,a bitgory and entirely,'."' 'oint where she is officially the
fun. This isnota sweetbedtireestor; """"'"'"""'ickedWitch of the West. She is
for kids, but rather something for '-

. never the witch from the story, how-
adults to relish. ever, but instead a victim of circum-

Maguire dives into Oz with the stance, an unfortunate past and an
intent not only to look at it from a ****'(o< >) unpleasant nickname.
new angle, but: to develop and Maguire gives the Wizard a new
expand it. Readers are greeted with role also, as a cruel tyrant rather than
fantastical mythical and historical back- benevolent wish-granter. The Wizard orches-

rounds for Oz and rich descriptions of the trates the genocide of Quadjings for the rubies
andscape. And, of course, Maguire expands

the scope of the characters. See WICKED, page 8
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Junior Michael Roberto puts the moves down while playing "Da
at the Student Recreation Center.

Charlie Olsen/Argonaut
nce Dance Revolution" Friday ni(ht

By Ryli Hennessey
Alga naut

ing on how many arrows thc
player hits at the correct time.

Expert-level players move
Afaintbeatunderthcboom- their feet rapidIy, hitting the

ingworkoutmusic captures the arrows on the dance pad in
attention of about 10 people in quick succession.
the Student Recreation Center, "Ican't even read that fast,"

Two students in socks said Derek Archer,
pound their feet as arrows On expert level, the arrows
moveupwardonthcbigscrecn are so close together they are
TV.'hey'e playing "Dance undistinguishable as separate
Dance Revolution." steps to fhc untrained eye. On

Every Thursday and Friday some songs, players even have
from 7 to 9 p.m., students can to use their hands fo hit arrows
comeinandplay "DDR" in the while their feet are occupied
SRC. Participation is free, and with other steps.
the game attracts many expert- Others are beginners playing
level players as well as begin- thegamcoxtnoviccorcasylevel.
ners curious about the game. The arrows are fewer and farther

John Dunn, interim manager between. Beginning "DDRv
of the SRC, said players can
they began work their way
offering "DDR" It S 9 gQQd WQP up the scale,
as another unlocking
alternative to tO WQI k Qlltg iIAd songs and
the average ~OI e Ippi tZptiy a 1 t e r n a t i v e

o pay the tO ShOW Off. 'wof fhe
video game, people playing
players stand pgQp)e (0<e ci gQQd "DDR" at the
on a dance pad SRC Sept. 30
with arrows DDR Plcl$8l. shared their
pointing up, reasons for lov-
dowrt, right alld ing the game.
left, and choose Bryan Wilson "These days
the song they I play about
want to dance every other
to. When the music starts, arrows day," said Bryan Wilson.
corresponding with those under "DDR" is not only an enjoy-
their Feet start moving upward able video game but it can also
on the TV screen. As they reach be a serious work out, the play-
the top of the screen, players ers said. Most players have
have to hit the corresponding sweatdripping down theirbrow
arrows on the dance pad. After as they step off the dance pad,
the songis over,the gamegives a "Its a good way to work out,
grade of A, B, C, D or F depend- and more importantly, to show

off," Wilson slid. "People love a
good 'DD1('l,lycr."

jgsoll I itch lws bccl1 playillg
"DDR" for aboUf 1 year. Hc

lays in the Wall,lcc Complex
asLlllclll tvhcllevL'I" he Ls llot ll1

class all(l llas lltttttey. For Fitchr
fhc gallic is rc,ill) lboLlf thc
numbers, challenging himself fo
get belier sbllistics find figures.
Hc is 811 expert level "DDR"
player, bul hc said it has been a
challenge lo gcl there.

Klf Cratvford has been
playing "DDR" for about
three years. I-lc said hc plays
more often tigon hc says hc
should, and blows his pay-
check on the game.

Buf Crawford enjoys "DDR"
because it is a lot like reading
music, IIL also enjoys the
music lnd mnvemcnf lhc game
play oilers,

Some players get intn
"DDR" because they enjoy
playing video games, Alex
Ebcrlc started playing the
game gs a jnk». The first day
after hc gnd his friends bought
the game, they played for
about eight hours.

While others may enjoy
faster songs tllat show off their
quick fnof work, Ebcl Ic enjoys
the slower songs that move
'with the bent. Figur.il1g ouf fhc
flow of step patterns is one of
his fgvorilc parts.

Lack of money for "DDR"
play is 8 llcavy topic nf conver-
sation gmong players. lf there
are any millionaircs who would
like lo honafc some money for
"DDR" play, they said, they
would glpgdly t'ikc it.

. WALLACE
from pa'ge 8

clay figures and back-
grounds are meti'culously
altered frame-by-frame to
create fluid animation. While
some action sequences are
assisted with computer ani-
mation, the look of the film
is fresh and alive. The
detailed work clearly shows
up on screen.

Also like Park's previous
work, "Were-Rabbit" is
insanely funny. With a love-
ly mix of dry British humor,
zany slapstick and some
carefully placed sight gags,
the film has twice as many
laughs as the comedian-
filled blockbusters "Robots"
and "Madagascar." In fact,
most of the humor stems
from Gromit, a character
who is entirely silent
throughout the film.

The speaking characters
are funny too, with Peter
Sallis'allace more lovably
bumbling than any of Ben

WICKED
from page 8

found in their land, and
abolishes rights for Animals
(sentient animals who wear
clothes, basically).

While Maguire weaves
criticisms of and reflections
on government and religion
into the story, it is by no
means an allegory. Unlike

Stiller's bad-luck personas
from movies'like'Meet the
Parents" or "There'
Something About Mary."
There's just something
undeniably likable about
a character that enjoys the
small things in life, namely
cheese. Helena Bonham
Carter, the titular ghoul
in "Corpse Bride," pops up
as an eccentric 'ignitary
with a soft spot for both
rabbits and Wallace. And
after a heroic turn in "The
Constant Gardener," Ralph
Fiennes gloriously returns
to his villainous roots as
a snobby hunter looking
to upstage the inventor
and dog.

Above all things, "Were-
Rabbit" has energy that sus-
tains throughout its 85-
minute running length. The
plot allows for equal doses
of humor, heart, action and
even a little creepiness
to sustain interest for chil-
dren and adults alike. The
film never lets up, always
driving the plot in funny,

Baum's tale, where everyone
represents something larger
than themselves, Maguire's
story is a character study
of someone who is so com-
plex slse doesn't need to be
a symbol.

The narrative does tend to
ramble a bit, and some sto-
ries that could be a tiny
scene take up an entire chap-
ter. Thankfully, though,
Maguire's chapters are bite-

exciting ways that only the
Pixar films have done in the
last few years,

Most of the humor isn'
cheap either. While clever
product placement and sight
gags are the norm nowa-
days, "Were-Rabbit" gener-
ates most of its humor
through character and plot.

'here aren't any moments
where a joke is simply
placed in for laughs. The
characters act as themselves.
The movie is funny because
they are funny.

"Wallace and Gromit: The
Curse of the Were-Rabbit" is
an uproarious animated
masterpiece on its owxt. As
an added bonus, however,
those hilarious penguins
from "Madagascar" are fea-
tured in a short film preced-
ing "Were-Rabbit" called "A
Christmas Caper." It's a nice
bonus, considering you
don't have to sit through all
the other unfunny
"Madagascar" characters. to
enjoy it.

sized, so nothing drags on
for too long.

One of these side stories
that appears puzzling
at first now seems to be
some planning 10 years
ahead by Maguire. This
extensive side story features
Liir, Elphaba's slave
boy/possible son and star of
"Son of Witch."

More on that next week.

By Caitlin Rice
Argonaut

Three bands rocked their
hardest Thursday night on
Greek row to vtrin the audience's
affection and loyalty —not to
mention the title of 2005 Battle of
the Band winners and $150.

The crowd of University of
Idaho students deterxnined the
winning band in the contest
that put the musician's crowd-
pleasing talents to the test.

Intcrfraternity Council vice
president Jace Thayer said the
Battle of the Bands was a great
success and the attendance was
good, especially for a Thursday
night. 'The alternative/punk
bands were judged on the energy
they put into their performance
and how involved and excited
they made the crowd.

Armchair Catel was
declared the winner, said
Thayer, because of its crowd-
pleasing performance.

"They actually got down and
played in the crowd," he said.

"We'e played at a lot of
places, but this crowd was
great, they gave a lot of love
and really made it for us," said
Justin Royster, lead singer of
Armchair Catel and Alpha
Kap a Lambda member.

e band's 'other xnembers
include Ryan Johnson on

drums, Eric McMillan and
Shawn'ozenoxt on guitar axtd
Scott High on bass.

"We played that night not to
be noticed or be important, but
to express ourselves with our
music," Roystcr said.

"There were probably
about 150 people at the begin-
ning of the night," he,said,
"but once we played, the
crowd had dwindled down to
the people who were there to
hear xnusic and not just social-
ize, so that is probably why
we got such a good response
froxn the crowd."

Clearvicw, made up of
Sigxna Chi fraternity brothers,
was the first band to perform
that evening.

"When we first started play-
ing, it was packed out," said
Spencer Batt, rhythm guitarist
and singer.

Mike Cannon played guitar

and Kciiy Scidel was on drums
"Wc pttf nn a good show, it

went well, and the crowd really
seemed fo like it," said Batt. "We
wanted fo win so we could use
the money for a new bass, but it
was a privilege to play and we
really enjoyed it anyway."

Also performing that night
was the D Street All-Stars of
Pullman,

Thursday night also fea-
tured the Splash Dunk Tank
put on by the Interfraternity
Council gnd the Panhellenic
Council, Greek Council advi-
sors and many fraternity pres-
idents were dunked in an
effort fo raise money for

Soccer Balls for Iraq. Thaycr
said $200 was raised for the
group of Ul students in Iraq
who have made a mission of
speaking with Iraqi children
arid handing out soccer balls
all over the country.
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"For someone who's not musi-
cal, 'just do it'as not going to
happen," Morrison says. "The
best part was to be taught the
ways to do it to get the best
sounds, being taught the tech-
niques. It's real fun to just do
some jamming."

Lawhead enjoys the fact
that hand drumming is not a
clear-cut thing.

"I liked it because there is
no right or wrong as long as
you can keep the beat," she
says. "So much in life like
that, we lay our own right and
wrong on it."

Even with nerve damage in
her left hand, Lawhead contin-
ues to play instruments.

"I already know music a lit-
tle bit, and so I know that when
you get up to the fastest tem-
pos that I may have a lot of
trouble with that."

In order to teach someone
to play an instrument they'e
never picked up before,
DeWitt says he takes his expe-
rience and distills it to the
simplest aspect.

The Argonaut Tuesday, October l!,2005

"It's about making it so that joked that maybe she'l sub in
it's accessible to everybody, to for him once in awhile. She

eople who have no prior might just settle for playing
owledge," he said. "Hand with a local group.

drums tend to be for people "If I were to get good
who are just checking it out enough to be able to play fast
recreationally —financially it's —to be able to sound like that
easier to get into." kind of drummer —and there

Djembe were a group
drums, origi- "] liked it becau$ 8 forming, I
nating in west wouldn't rule
Africa, tend to there WaS nO right that out," she
be financially says. "Music
reasonable and 0 1»g a> «ng
more Portable +> Vpu Can kee~ to give to
than an entue people."
drum set the bealt." De W i t t
Because the says the main
student only Bunnie Lawhead reason he is
has to hit one Drummer offering the
drum, instead program is
of banging on several different because of a musician's
drums,rhythmiseasiertokeep. responsibility to offer places

"It's kind of adopted as one for people to check out music
of the central drums to the inasafeenvironment.
drum circle movement because "When people haven'
you get a wide variety of played music they get held
soundsoutofit,"DeWittsaid, up," he says. "They'e not

'It'srelatively easy to sound ready to make the commit-
good on it, in terms of instant ment or they'e just plain shy.
gratification.", It's small and personal and

After Lawhead's friend hopefully the students are at
saw Neil Diamond perform the same kind of level. It's a
with a conga drummer in great way to spread the word
concert in September, she about drumming."

l N HARMONY

Kentafo Mural /Argonaut

(L-R) Moscow High Schoot sophomore Isaac pastor-Chermak, Ul freshman music major Mari

Hubbe and Meghan Bass, WSU music and independent studies graduate, practice as part of the Ul

Cello Choir Wednesday evening at the Music Building Recital Hall.

Arts BRIEFS

Folklore Society
sponsors events

The Palo'use Folklore
Society will sponsor a contra
dance at 7:30 p.m. Saturday at
the 1912 Building. The dance
will be taught and there will be
live music. The event costs $4
for newcomers, $5 for mem-
bers and $7 for non-members.
For more information, check
out www,palousefolklore.org
or call (208) 892-0730.

Celtic music will be per-
formed from 7:30-9.'30 p.m.
Friday at The Attic on 314 E.
Second Street, There is no
admission charge, except by
donation. For more informa-
tion call (208) 310-9139.

"Wine, Women and
Chocolate," a Seattle-based
showcase of female perform-
ers, will perform at 7 p.m, Oct.
23 at The Attic. Admission is by
donation only.

Theater premiers

'Noodlehead!'Noodlehead!"

is an origi-
nal stage production adapted
from a Russian folktale by Lisa

Kliger of Moscow.
Noodlehead, a young Russian
peasant, has a grand adventure
full of magic flying ponies, the
Moon Maid, the Princess of the
Sea, the Czar, courtiers, peas-
ants and a giant talking trout.

Original lyrics and music
were written by Lisa Kliger
and orchestrated by Kliger and
Carla Chandler. "Noodlehead"
is directed by Valerie Mcllroy
and produced by Cathy
Brinkerhoff.

Doors will open 15 minutes
prior to performances. Evening
performances are at 7:30 p,m.
Nov. 3-5 and Nov. 10-12, and
matinees are at 2 p.m. Nov. 6
and Nov. 12. All performances
are at the Kenworthy
Performing Arts Centre,
Advance tickets will be sold
beginning Oct. 17 at any
TicketsWest outlet, online at
www.ticketswest.corn and at
BookPeople of Moscow. Tickets
can be purchased 30 minutes
prior to each performance at
the Kenworthy box office. All
seating is general admission.

Ticket prices are $11 for
adults, $9 for senior citizens
and $6 for students or children.

For further i'nformation,
contact Valerie McIlroy, direc-
tor, at 882-4119 'r
jungbritO<aol.corn; 'athy
Brinkerhoff, producer, at 882-
5230 or cbrink@moscow.corn

or Ann McElroy, media coordi-
nator, at 835-5675 or nahep-
ler@yahoo.corn.

Ala Zingara to play
benefit concert

Friends of the Clearwater
will have a benefit concert fea-
turing Ala Zingara at 7 p.m.
Saturday at the American
Legion Cabin in Moscow.

Friends of the Clearwater is
a Moscow-based nonprofit
environmental organization.

The organization invites all
who share a love for nature
and a desire to protect the
"wildness" of public lands to
attend the concert.

Exhibit at Above
the Rim Gallery

A new multi-media exhibit
will open at the Above the Rim
Gallery in downtown Moscow
on Friday. The public is invited
to the opening reception with
the artists from 5-7 p.m.
Refreshments will be served.
: The exhibit 'howcases

paintings by Nancy Landt of
St, Maries, photography by
Dave Thomas of Deary and
quilts by Celia Boland of
Moscow. The show will run

through Nov. 28.
The gallery is located at 513

S. Main Street —up the stairs
in Paradise Creek Bicycles. The
hours are 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday through Saturday and
noon to 5 p,m. on Sundays.

For more information, visit
the Web site at
www,abovetherimgallery,corn.

Step Afrika! to
perform at Beasley

The traveling dance group
Step Afrika! USA will perform
from 7:30-9:30 p.m, Oct. 19 at

. WSU's Beasley Coliseum.
Admission is free.

Step Afrika! is the first pro-
fessional company dedicated
to stepping.

Stepping is an art form born
at African-American fraterni-
ties and based on African tradi-
tions, It uses movement, words
and sounds to communicate
allegiance to a group. Step
Afrika's mission is to entertain
as well as raise awareness for
the culture that created step-
plDg.

For more information, con-
tact Gail Siegel at (509) 335-
2313 ol' visit
www.getinvolved.wsu.edu.

Tickets on sale for Festival
Dance

Single and series tickets for
the Festival Dance Great
Performances Series are on sale
this week.

The Great Performances
Series will start Dec. 4 with the
Eugene Ballet production of
"The Nutcracker." Shows will
be at 3 p.m. and 7 p.m, at
Beasley Coliseum in Pullman,

"A Celtic Christmas" pro-
gram of music and song'by the
Craicmore ensemble and dance
by 24 Festival Dance Irish
dancers will also be . in
December. Performances will
take place at 7 p.mr Dec. 10 at
Clarkston High School and 7
p.m Dec. 11 at the Hartung
Theatre in Moscow.

The first performance of
2006 will be by the Rainbow
Dance Theatre of Oregon,
which will perform a Martin
Luther King Jr, program enti-
tled "One Village, Many
Tribes" at 7 p,m, Jan. 17 at
Beasley Coliseum,

The Great Performances
Series will conclude at 3 p.m.
Apr. 30 at the Beasley Coliseum
with the ballet, "Cinderella,"
performed by Ballet Jorgen of
Toronto.

Single tickets for "The
Nutcracker," Rainbow Dance
Theatre and "Cinderella" can
be purchased starting Monday
at the Beasley Coliseum, UI
Ticket Office in Moscow,

Albertson's in Lewiston and all
TicketsWest outlets.

Tickets for "A Celtic
Christmas," discount series
tickets and group rate tickets
are available through the
Festival Dance Office at 883-
3267.

Fire station to
host 'The

Guys'irius

Idaho Theatre will
host a reading of "The Guys"
as a fund-raiser for the
Moscow Volunteer Fire
Department.

Performances of "The
Guys," by Anne Nelson will
take place at 7:30 p.m. Friday
and Saturday at the downtown
Moscow fire station. Directed
by Pam Palmer, the theater
group's managing artistic
director, "The Guys" features
Kelly Quinnett as Joan and
Peter Aylward as Nick.

Ticket prices are $20, with
all proceeds benefiting the vol-
unteer firefighters. Advance
tickets can be purchased at
BookPeople of Moscow and at
Moscow Fire Station yf3. Tickets
are also available through the
mail by contacting John
Dickinson, chair of the group's
board of directors, at (208) 301-
4361,

0 IU NEED BRACES!
You'e a littte nervous right?

0 I 0

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 ~

0/ouldn't it be great to get your teeth straightened 40%
faster with fewer wire changes and fewer office visits?

Now you can be treated with SureSmile with computerized
treatment planning and robotically bent wires to get faster

results, lt is available from Moscow/pullman's leading
orthodontist Dr. Glen Armstrong.

Give us a call tcf learn more abouC

All ASUI Vandal Entertainment chair positions are open: ASUI

Board Chair
Concerts Chair
Films Chair
Performing Arts Chair

Promotions Chair
Sman Concerts Chair
Board Members

Oversee the Board, fun meetings, report to ASUI

Plan large scale concert acts
Plan Indie and Blockbuster movie series
Plan comedy, poets, lectures,

performing arts,etc,acts
Promote the Board and Events
Plan small scale concert acts
Select, plan & promote all events

For more information please stop by the ASUI ofhce, call 885-6485,
or email vandafentenainmernnsub.uidaho.edu

ENTERTAINMENT

Ali chair positions are paid positions.

Applications are avai'lable online at
svvvvv asui.uldahoedu/vandatenter tain
ment or in the ASUI ofhce. All

applications are due on the 24th of
October byhpm.

HU V M&~ I I &

ArII!y!IstIrfoo9

Dr Glen Armstrong
1240 SE Bishop Blvd. Suite S

Pullman, WA 99163
(509) 332-0674

www.armstrongortho.corn

8 C~ oU gp o

A haircu

A nice dinner out for I

OR Aportraitatthe,.-. "
Photo Bureau

~ ~

~ 2-bdrm appartments for a 1-bdrm price. WOW!
~ 4410/month thru Dec. '05.

encl. dsl internet & wsg.
~ Deposit only 4230. New carpet,

clean, 850 sq ft
~ Close to campus, on-site laundry

& off-street parking

Move in Now...
These won't last!

~ ~ '
~ ~ e ~ r

Available ta students, staff, and faculty
Call today and make an appointment

g Operated by experienced student phatagrapbers 885-7825

~ ~

~ ~
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Wl er ormanee ar

razi ian ca oeira mixes
rue in i ness re ime

KUOITQP 40

1. CocoRosie / Noah's Ark
/ Touch and Go

2. Death Cab For Cutie /
Plans / Atlantic

3. Why> / Eleph<int
Eyelash / Anticon

4. Iron and Wine/ Calexico
/ In The Reins/Overcoat

5. Minus The Bear / Menos
El Oso / Suicide Squeeze

Lonely / G>ri( ef'ice

NOW / PDX POP NOIV

23. daKAI I Hip Hop
Orcll(.51'i'il / U(if(nish('ci
Symph( ny / Kuf'il(

24. M83 / M83 / Emi

25. Deli <1 GOll I ii I cz
G<ivul Rclssolii / Tli(.'<lys ()I
Mars / Eiui

26. HerSP<ice I-ioliday !
The Past I'rese»I, 1 h«F(itur '

Witchit<i

By Raviya IL Ismail
Knight Ridder Newspapers

LEXINGTON, Ky. —At 35,
Wendy Meadors had never
done a cartwheel, That was
before she met Joe Allred.

In one session with him
she did her first, then many
cartwheels. The next day she
could, hardly move, The day
after that was worse. But she
went back for more.

Capoeira "keeps my head
clear, I don't feel so scat-
tered," Meadors said. She
regularly attends classes at
the Firebird Music and
Martial Arts Studio in
Lexington, Ky., where Allred

. is her teacher. "It teaches me
my patience and the ability to
laugh.... Those are a lot of life
lessons to learn from a class
that some people might say is
recreation."

Originating from Angolan
slaves in Brazil, capoeira
(cap-wea-Raa —roll the R!)
began as a form of disguised
fighting roughly 400 years
ago. It's cons!dered a martial
art to some, a spiritual dance
to others and a means of
expression to all who stick
with it. Along with cart-
wheels, its core moves
include a variety of kicks,
handstands and dodges,

"Capoeira is a Brazilian art
form that has dance, martial
arts and different cultural
aspects in it," said Allred,
who moved to Lexington
from Oregon in March to
teach classes at the studio.
"Capoeira essentially is you.
It's the way your body

'oves, the way your body is
working,"

And as physical as
; capoeira is, Meadors said,

practicing the martial art has capoeiristas, enter and move
given her a sense of peace, through a series of kicks,
much like yoga. dodges, spins and, if they'e

"People should take it really advanced, no-handed
because it will teach them flips, handstands and other
about them- aerial spins.
selves, it will Everything in
teach them to aa~ ~ ~ capoeira
breathe and Lapoelra lS a comes from
slow down grclxjIjclll cll't foal'm the ginga, a
and focus," side-to-side

said. "It thclf hclS Jgllu p motion that all
feels like play, other moves
it doesn't feei martial artS and flow into or
like 'I'm going out of. There
to kiclc your CliffefeAt 'CLlltlll 'cll is no one way

aSPeCtS in it."
p B'„„

that ego." one thing that
The studio joe Allred everyone

is run by Capoeita instcuctoc agrees on is
Fahad Siadat, that it is chal-

Laurel Staples lenging.
and Allred. Siadat and "People don't always stick
Staples moved to Lexington around, because it's freaking
from Tennessee a year ago. hard," Siadat said. "It's men-
Siadat, 23, looked for a studio tally and emotionally taxing."
that taught capoeira but had Capoeira involves much
no luck. more than just the physical

Siadat initially set out to game. It incorporates
teach capoeira himself, but Portuguese singing and play-
realized he lacked the qualifi- ing instruments like the
cations. So he decided to call berimbau, a one-stringed
Allred in Oregon. Allred was musical bow; a pandeiro,
his former instructor and has which is a tambourine-like
16 years of capoeira training. instrument; and an atabaque,
Siadat persuaded Allred to or conga drum. In a typical
relocate to Lexington and capoeira class, expect to sing
teach capoeira out of the stu- a lot, clap your hands to
dio. Siadat opened Firebird music and play an instrument
just before Allred arrived. or two along with the kicking

"People really like it," and dodging.
Siadat said. Meadors agreed, Allred was initially skepti-

Capoeira looks like a mix cal of teaching capoeira in
of break-dancing and tai-chi Lexington, but interest in the
with some yoga thrown in.. art form is spreading and he
But to explain it that way likes that.
doesn't fully caPture the Everywhere I go some-
essence of the art form. body notices me and says

At the heart of capoeira is 'hey, you'e that capoeira
the roda, or circle, where guy. I saw you slide on your
players, also known as

head at The Dame'r some-
thing like that," he said. "I
know that if you do some-
thing long enough in one
place, that enough people
will come and talk about it
and remember it when they
see it, When people see
capoeira, they don't forget it
because it's not karate, it'
not anything like that."

Meadors said capoeira has
entered other forms of ~her
life, Her basketball shot'has
gotten more precise. At vbork,
she doesn't drop containers
as often as she used to.

"My focus is so much bet-
ter from taking capoeira," she
said. "It's made me stop
smoking, because I want to
be able to breathe, I can see
where it's applicable to all
aspects of your life."
'llred said it's perfectly

normal to feel foolish during
the first class, but he encour-
ages people to stick it out.

"The reasons why people
don't do it is because they
don't think they'e strong
enough or flexible enough or
they look at people doing it
and can't fathom that they
can do that or participate in
something like that," he said.
*'If people are not totally dis-
couraged by not being able to
do a hand-stand or a cart-
wheel, then they should come
back to learn more than a
handstand or a cartwheel."

15. Numbers / We'e
Animals / Kill Rock Stars

16, Super Furry Animals /
Love Kraft / XL

17. Bob Dylan / No
Direction Home: The
Soundtrack / Columbia

18. Boom Bap Project /
Reprogram / Rhymesayers

19.Sufjan Stevens / Illinois
/ Asthmatic Kitty

20. Various / Dimensioo
Mix / Eenie Meenie

21. Dreamend / Maybe
We'e Making God Sad and

University ofIdaho

6. Deerhoof / The Runners
Four / 5RC

7. Black Dice / Broken Ear
Record / EMI

8. Himuro / Mild Fantasy
Violence / Zod

9. Beck / Beck Remix EI'f1
/ Interscope

10, Jello Biafra with the
Melvins / Sieg Howdy /
Alternative Tentacles

11. Various / Stubbs The
Zombie: The Soundtrack /
Shout Factory

12. Jose Gonzales / Veneer
/ Parasol

13. Franz Ferdinand / Do
You Want To / Domino

14. Sigur Ros / Takk... /
Geffen

27. Blood On 11ie IVal! /
Awesomer / Soci,i1 Registry

28. Matt Ponci 1'A / Several
Arrows I ater / Altitucic

29. I'olvethyiene / I'<ip(.r
or I'Ia:tic / Optimistic

30. I,ill Out B()y / Take
This To Your Gr.ave / I uele(3

By Romeo

31. VHS or 13et,i / I e Funk
/ EMI

32. Sub-Division / The
Primos EP / Hird Soul

33. Gene Dcfcon / Throw
Up gc Die / Itctarded Disco

34, 13est I-l'ieiicls Fol eve('
S/T / Slay A»(1 St,iy S;iid

35. 1he Biian Jonestown
Massacre / IVe Are the Riciio
/ Tee Pee

36. Bar( y DuV(irzoli /
N'icli'i 8 Tlielil(' Al'ls11

37. R(eh<i(d Snift / The
Novelist/ Will.ing W".Ii(iut
Effol'I/sc i'Ily C111 idl lil

38. Giing («i(ig Dililce /
I-lil1ulah / Thc So< i,ii
Registry

39. Salilli N(i(li'll<lh /
Beautiful Noise / Western
Vinyl

40, Wooden W<ind and The
Vanishing Voice / 13(lck
Dllariila / 5RC

<i <. ii.;

'tudentSemester Passes

The P..rgonaut's Official Medical GIIide

for Tee Time Reservations Prices Goo>I. M-Th

Campus Nutrition Counselor

Virginia Beck MA RD LD
~ Individual Nutritional Counseling

~ Group Work Shops

Appointments available, 885-5012

looking for
nOII-StON

action~
TolIIducke YIur BuIIIIIIs

iII the HeulthIjirectorY,

CoIIIuct8enut88I IIBI

+ Palouse Medical, P.S.

719 S, Main St, 882-3510

8288, E, 8ishop 8ivd„puilman332.2817

A wonderful Health partnership begins here,

Palouse Medical... your health partner.

Iookly Nthleiyes,
~ Recurring outbreaks of

genital sores... forever

~ A lifetime of otntments

.and visits to the, doctor

~ Absolutely no curel

Ul Couaseoricf F Testirtq I:enter
Free. confidential counseling for 01 stu;Iants

Continuing Ed. Bldg..

IIIn 306„885-11716

www<otc.uidaho.edu

Counseling for Personal, Acadon;c, 4~
and Career Concerns

~y.Sl I J

'

l 88~

r

Uftiversityof Idaho
Student Health Qinic

Cnnveni(nt, on-campus health services available

io all students and (he!r dependents,

Hours: Mun(lay - Fri(f<iy< 8 a.m. —5 p.m.

Phone: 8V>-8893

tocafioni '831 Ash SC ul Campus

A(fer hours care available at:
quickCare urgenl Care Clinic ~ Renais(in(:e hIall

870 W. Pulhnan Rd. ~ 882-0540

Se(vices Provided by

(VittiLolv I'Alllt.'1'(11l)ICAL<

ytfhatever you'e looking fo
"'in

a date, it isn't a'sexually.

.. transmitted disease. If you',
sexually acttve, use a cond
and talk to your partrier ab

:
STDs. Or don't have sex;:p-;
To learn more, visit

idahohealth.org or call t e
Idaho Careiine at 2-t-t,
And hook up with some

knowledge,

I

STD/AIDS

1'
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Today

UI volleyball vs. Eastern
Washington
Memorial Gym
7 p.m.

Wednesday

Intramural volleyball entries
due

Thursday

UI volleyball vs. Hawai'i
Memorial Gym
7 p.m.

Intramural co-rec tennis
entries due

Filrtigf,

UI soccer vs. Fresno State
Guy Wicks Field
3 p.m.

UI swimming at WSU
Harvest Dual
Pullman
5 p.m.

S . ~"
'lc-',

t.g Lg-f i

UI cross country at EWU
Invitational
Cheney, Wash.

UI cross country at NCAA
Pre-Nationals
Terre Haute, Ind.

Intramural co-rec tennis play
Freshman wide receiver Tracy Ford catches a pass Tuesday afternoon outside the Kibbie Dome

Charlie OIsen/Argonaut

UI football bye week

Sunday 0 BC C ewSLl BI1 aS
Ul soccer hosts Nevada
Guy Wicks Field
1 p.m.

UI golf at Price's College
Las Cruces, N.M.

Monday

UI golf at Price's College
Las Cruces, N.M.

Intramural volleyball play
begins

By Keanan Lamb
Argonaut

'4A W

The Nevada Wolf Pack tore the Idaho Vandals
apart early and often Saturday en route to a 62-14
bludgeoning final score.

"It was just a bad day; a total embarrassment," UI
coach Nick Holt said. "We didn't do anything very
well. We didn't get any stops on defense. We didn'
move the ball on offense ...just a complete bad
game."

Nevada capitalized early on Idaho's mistakes, as
has been a recurring trend tlus season with opposing
teams scoring early on lethargic starts.

After a muffed kickoff return, the Wolf Pack start-
ed its first offensive possession on the Idaho 21-yard
line. Not long thereafter, Nevada running back B.J.
Mitchell scampered in the endzone from four yards
out to begin the scoring onslaught with 9:59 left in

the first quarter. Mitchell rushed for 151 yards and
four togchdowns in-the. game, which earned him
WAC Play@@~of the Week honors.

In the first half, the Vandal offense could not move
the ball with any consistency. After a decent game of
rushing in last week's win over Utah State, the
ground game did not soften the Wolf Pack defense,
and Idaho was held to 38 net yards, its lowest game
total since Washington in week three.

Quarterback Steve Wichman had a modest day
statistically, but those numbers (25-of-49, two TDs
and one interception) easily could have been inflated
without numerous dropped balls by the receiving
corps.

"It was a lack of concentration," leading receiver
D.J. Smith said. "It's stuff that coaches preach over
and over. We made mistakes. It was nothing that was
excusable."

Smith finished with nine catches for 77 yards and

a touchdown, but remembers at least two drops of
his own in the game.

One of the bright spots all year had been the
resiliency of the defense. Not so against the Wolf
Pack, as quarterback Jeff Rowe picked apart the sec-
ondary all afternoon. The Nevada offense rolled up
more than 500 yards, with Rowe accounting for 251
yards on 21-of-30 passing.

Holt could not pinpoint the exact area of his
team's downfall, but made no excuses.

"I don't know. We practiced well," he said. "We
have to do a better job as coaches getting these guys
coming out better.

"Nothing was good today. We have a lot of work
to do. We regressed. We were not a good football
team today."

A bye week could not have come at a better time
for the Vandals, who are off this weekend as they
prepare to host the Fresno State Bulldogs on Oct. 22.

ion offers
By Dan Fenstermacher

Argonaut

If it weren't for the growth of
non-varsity sport clubs on col-
lege campuses, many students
who play compehtive sports
would have had to hang up
their cleats after high school.

Sport clubs have always
been available at ihe University
of Idaho, but in 1996 the Sport
Club Federation was estab-
lished through Campus
Recreation as a student-funded
program.

The SCF and similar organi-

zations at other universities
were established to serve a
growing demand for athletic
competition by non-varsity ath-
letes and to fill the gaps after
some varsity sports were cut to
fulfill the requirements of Title
IX. Sport clubs stepped in to
give students the opportunity
to compete against other
schools.

"The overall intent of the
sport club program is to allow
students to participate in their
activity of choice that otherwise
may not be available at the
intercollegiate level," said

Gordon Gresch, sport clubs
director.

The SCF also is important to
the development of student
leadership, teamwork and
friendship, which many stu-
dents would not experience
without the sport clubs.

When the SCF began in
1996, it had nine clubs and a
$25,000 budget. Today, it sup-

orts more than 30 clubs and
as a $100,000 budget. It has

developed so rapidly that there
are clubs ranging from bad-
minton to rodeo with enough
variety to fit nearly any interest.

Sport Club Federat
ing. The council members vote
on the new club, and if it is
approved, it can begin activities
immediately.

"There has only been one
case where a club was not
voted in," (a club not open to
all students) so there are good
odds for aspiring clubs, Gresch
said.

Other clubs are available
through the ASUI Student
Clubs and Organizations. For
more information, contact
Gordon Gresch at 885-4447 or
ggreschsub.uidaho,edu.

tron of the budget.
When the process is all

over, the percentage of alloca-
tions is proportionally correct,"
Gresch said.

The SCF is constantly
expanding with the formation
of new clubs. Any student is
welcome to start a club. The
only requirements are it must
be a sport, it must compete
against other schools and there
must be a need for it.

The club organizer must
then recruit members, form a
roster and present the club at
the monthly SCF council meet-

"Sports for the non-varsity
athlete against other schools is
growing, and the SCF fills the
need for a formal program to
help these non-varsity ath-
letes," Gresch said.

The funds for the SCF budg-
et are provided by student fees.
Each full-time Idaho student
pays $5.50 to support the SCF
and its 600 student members.
The funds are distributed
among the 30 clubs at the year-
ly budget meeting. Certain
sports, like hockey, require
more funds that others, such as
soccer, and receive a larger por-

altern'atives to varsity sports

S or BRIEFS

Ul swimming hosts its
season opener

The University of Idaho swim team
opened up its season Saturday at the
UI Swim Center against nationally-
ranked California, Cal, which fin-
ished eighth last season at the NCAA
championships, won the dual meet
170-84.

Idaho head coach Tom Jager was
hap y with the team's performance in
the

' '" ''
- season.

@jan gfeat."0 trltAislp th5'y,'were outmatched by
,. one '

best teams in the country,
. bOf-'"'AgN'ting away," Jager

said.'ager
noticed a big difference from

last year's opening meet with the
team, as well as the coaching staff.

"I think the kids performed a lot
better than they did last year at the
first meet," Jager said. "We were able
to enjoy it a little bit more. Last year
everyone was uptight, nobody knew

, what to'expect. This year we had a lit-
, ~+tlit l@Pgt,.idea of what to expect, so it
~was irlbS fun and we were able to

enjoy it more."
Although the final score was lop-

sided, the Vandals felt they had a
strong meet and finished with several
personal bests.

"Paige Lee swam a great 1,000.
Katie Kolva swam a great 200 breast
and JoJo Miller swam a great breast.
We had a real solid 200-free relay
there at the end," Jager said.

Lee finished second in'he 1,000
freestyle with a time of 10:41.12.
Miller and Kolva finished in second
and third, respectively with times of
2:25.85 and 2:32.92.

"The women were pretty proud of
how they represented the University
of Idaho today," Jager said.

The Vandals will look to keep
improving when they face
Washington State, Friday in the
Harvest Dual in Pullman.

Ul soccer reaches nine
straight losses

The University of Idaho women'
soccer team dropped its eighth and
ninth-straight losses last week against
San Jose State and University'f
Hawai'i. Idaho fell to 2-11 overa11 and
0-2 in the WAC while San Jose State
earned its first victory of the season
with a 2-0 win to improve to 1-10-2
overall and 1-1 in the WAC. Hawai'i
(4-6-2 overall 1-0, WAC) shut out the

Vandals at 4-0
The nine consecutive losses is the

longest Vandal losing streak since
Idaho dropped 12 straight in 1998; the
first season of Vandal soccer.

"We need to figure out ways to win
and put together everything we work
on at practice," Idaho head coach Pete
Showier said. "We had a shot hit the
pole and roll along the goal line before
coming out and that pretty much
sums up our luck at this point. I am
very surprised (San Jose State) has not
won a game before today because
they are a very good side."

The Vandals (2-10-0 overall, 0-1-0
WAC) finished its game against
Hawai'i with only 15 players as
injuries and sickness limited the play-
ers. The small squad gave up four

oals in Idaho's WAC opener, tying
or the most goal given up this season.

The Vandals managed only one
shot in the first half compared to six
for the Rainbow Wahine.

Hawai'i also scored twice after
halftime with goals in the 51st and
68th minutes. Idaho was outshot by a
19-3 margin for the game.

"The first half played pretty even
except they converted their chances,"
Idaho head coach Pete Showier said."I can't fault the work ethic in this
game because we had our chances, we

just didn't take them. We worked
hard and knocked the ball around, but
we have to do better at getting the ball
in the net."

The Vandals will look to get back in
the win column with two games at
home tlus weekend. Idaho will face
Fresno State, Friday at 3 p.m., and
Nevada, Sunday at 1 p.m.

Ul volleyball hits
four-game victory over
Boise State

The University of Idaho volleyball
team grabbed their second Western
Athletic Conference win Saturday
afternoon with a four-game victory
over Boise State at Bronco Gym.
Game scores were 30-24, 30-24, 27-30
and 30-22, The win improves the
Vandals'onference record to 2-3
while the Broncos fall to 0-5 in the
WAC.

"We played a lot better today than
we have been and we got better as the
match went on," head coach Debbie
Buchanan said. "Offensively we dict,
some good things but we were more
of a defensive team today which is
nice."

Despite only recording six kills in

the operung game the Vandals were
able to pull out the 30-24 win with
their defense and blocking. The
Vandal offense got rolling in game
two as it recorded 18 kills on .351 hit-
ting percentage for the 30-24 win.
Game three went to the Broncos 30-27
as they recorded 16 kills to the
Vandals'ine. Idaho bounced back
from the game three loss to hit .405
percent in game four with 20 kills and
only three errors. '.

The Broncos gave the Vandals 21
points off of missed serves for the
match while Idaho recorded only 10
service errors. The Vandals out-hit
and out-blocked the Broncos, .224 to
.186and 12 to 6, respectively.

Kati Tikker led Idaho with 13 kills
on .290hitting percentage, 10 dias and
six blocks. Haley Larsen added 12
kills for the Vandals, while Meehan
Brown recorded 11 kills and lect the
team with 12 digs.

The Broncos were led by Cameron
Flunder with 19 kills on .457

hitting'ercentage.Jackie Stroud added a
match high 20 digs for Boise State."I'm proud of the way the'ids
played today," Buchanan said. "We
have to keep working on being a con-
sistent team and play at a higher level
more often than we are right now, but
we are getting there."
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ir OWnS, re Zane a un iC l an
By lan Herbert

Michigan Daily (U. Michigan)

ANN ARBOR, Mich. —On
Saturday, Michigan was out-
played in almost every statisti-
cal category. The Gophers had
more first downs, more yards
and a lot more ruslung yards—264 to 94. They ran more
plays and gained more per
play than the Wolverines. The
Gophers even out-punted
Michigan.

But at the end of
Minnesota's 23-20 victory—
after the Gophers had found
the Little Brown Jug on
Michigan's sideline for the first
time in 19 years —two statis-
tics stood out. The Michigan
offense will probably be haunt-

ed b» its horrible third-down
conversion percentage and its
performance in the red zone.

Minnesota on third-down
conversions: nine of 17.

Michigan on third-down
conversions: three of 14.

Minnesota was five-for-five
in the red zone. Michigan's
problem was not necessarily its
rate of success, but rather its
number of trips. The
Wolverines were just two-for-
three from inside the 20.

"It's just that, when we got
down to the 30-yard line, we
didn't finish," sophomore run-
ning back Mike Hart said.
"That's what it came down to."

The Wolverines picked up
19 first downs, but couldn'
sustain long drives. They did-

n't score a single offensive
point in the second half—
despite making it into
Gophers'erritory three times
in that span.

Sophomore quarterback
Chad Henne, who until
Saturday had thrown a touch-
down pass in every game he
had played in at Michigan,
could not get the offense going
and finished the day 14-for-29
for just 155 yards. Henne had
opportunities to make some
plays, but he couldn't convert.
Battling the biting wind, he
threw a few erratic passes
either high or off-target, But his
receivers also dropped five
balls, including a couple on
third down.

"We just had a lot of oppor-

tunities that we didn't take
advantage of," Michigan coach
Lloyd Carr said. "We didn'
block them well up front. I
don't think we protected the
quarterback very well. I think
we dropped too many passes. I
think we had some open peo-
ple that we missed. Of course,
we missed two field goals,"

This'isn't a new problem,
either. Michigan is second-to-
last in the Big Ten in red-zone
scoring percentage. On the sea-
son, Michigan is 20-for-29 with
14 touchdowns.

Near the end of the third
quarter of Saturday's contest—just after Minnesota had
scored to tie the game at 20—
Michigan was moving the ball.
Thanks to a Steve Breaston

kickoff return that went 95
yards for a touchdown, the
offense hadn't been on the field
since before halftime
Minnesota was out on the turf
for 10:23 in the third quarter,
Tnore than twice as long as
Michigan's time of possession,
But at first the offense didn'
seem to miss a beat. Hart ran
for four yards and then Henne
found Breaston for a nine-yard
gain. Michigan was down to
the Minnesota 40-yard line,
Then the drive stalled five
plays later, placekicker Garrett
Rivas lined up for a 42-yard
field goal and pulled it just left
of the uprights. Michigan left
the field with no points.

"I don't know what it is,"
Avant said about the team's

struggles in the red zone. "We
haven't been able to run the
ball particularly well. We just
let opportunities slip through
our hands. We need to realize a
little more urgency down
there."

Even Michigan's first touch-
down can only partially be
credited to the offense. After
all, Michigan got the ball on
Gophers'3-yard line thanks to
a Minnesota fumble forced by
Michigan safety Willis
Barringer. One pass to Breaston
and four Hart runs were
enough to get the Michigan
offense into the end zone for
the first and only time of the
game. The offense was even
stopped on that drive but went
for it on fourth-and-goal from
the one, and Hart willed the
ball across the goal line.

Racial imbalance for black coaching canchd ates in colle ge football
By Dave Johnson

Daily Press (Newport News, Va.)

NEWPORT NEWS, Va.—
Surely by now, Willie Jeffries
believed, things would be bet-
ter. He never expected change
to come overnight, but it's been

.26 years.
In January 1979, Wichita

State hired Jeffries as its head
football coach. The reason any-
one outside Kansas noticed
was because no Division I-A

rogram had hired a black
ead coach. He was a pioneer—not in the same vein as

Jackie Robinson three decades
earlier, but still a pioneer.

Twenty-six years have
passed since his hiring, and
college football has made mini-
mal progress in hiring black
head coaches. Of the 117 teams
in I-A, only three employ a
black head coach. While the
racial balance on the field is
nearly 50-50, only 2,6 percent
of the head coaches are black.

It's fair to say, even close.
There are not 20 black head
coaches in I-A today —in fact,
there have only been 19 ever.
That list begins with Jeffries,
who coached five seasons at
Wichita before moving on to I-
AA South Carolina State, and
ends with the current three:
Washington's Tyrone
Willingham, UCLA's Karl
Dorrell and Mississippi State'
Sylvester Croom.

The numbers are indis-
putable. The question is, why
are they so embarrassingly
low?

"If there's an obvious rea-
son, it might have to do with
the history and pipeline," said
Virginia athletic director Craig
LittIepage; the only black AD
in Atlantic Coast Conference
history. "Many of the first
African-American head foot-
ball coaches were appointed to
jobs that were not the cream of
the Division I-A crop. Some of
the early results were mixed,

and that fueled the perception
that others might not be suc-
cessful,

In evaluating the history of
black head coaches, three
things stand out:

-Only four of the 19 coached
at the same school for more
than five years.

-Five were fired after three
years or fewer.

-Many of the jobs (Ohio, Las
Vegas, Northwestern, Eastern
Michigan, Wake Forest, North
Texas, New Mexico State, etc.)
were no-win situahons.

-Only Willingham and
Dorrell, whose teams met last
week, have a winning career
record.

Richard Lap chick, who
heads the sports business man-
agement program at Central
Florida and serves on the Black
Coaches Association's Board of
Directors, wants the NCAA to
follow a model recently adopt-
ed by the NFL. Under pressure
to promote more minorities on
the sideline, the NFL requires
teams with head-coaching
vacancies to interview at least

one non-white candidate.
There were tvfo black head
coaches in the NFL at the time.
Now, there are six.

Yet the NCAA has no plans
to follow suit.

"We'e different from the
NFL in that we'e a member-
ship organization, so that may
not be the most appropriate
strategy for us to consider,"
said Charlotte Westerhaus, vice
president for diversity and
inclusion with the NCAA.
"When there is an opening for
a head coach, there is a huge
rush to fill that position. We
want to help our membership
take a step back and make sure
diversity and inclusion aids
them in getting excellent
results with a head coach,"

In the ACC next season, six
of the 12 head coaches will be
black. Yet the conference has
had only one black football
coach in its 53-year history-
Jim Caldwell, who coached at
Wake Forest from 1993-2000.

Hampton University coach
Joe Taylor, who serves on the
BCA's board of directors and is

a past president of the
American Football Coaches
Association, has an idea why
that discrepancy exists.

Of the nine full-time assis-
tant positions, the average
ACC staff has 2.3 blacks.

"There aren't enough
African-Americans in the pool
to pick from," Jeffries said. "If I
could make a recommendation
to a young black athlete who
wants to get into coaching, it'

stay on as a graduate assistant.
That's the best way."

Willingham is living proof.
After earning his degree at
Michigan State in the spring of
1977, he joined the

Spartans'oaching

staff as a graduate
assistant that fall. He was a
full-time assistant the next 17
seasons, including a three-year
stop with the Minnesota
Vikings, In 1995, at the age of
41, he becaTT(e the head coach
at Stanford.

Two years after leading the
Cardinal to the Rose Bowl in
1999, Willingham was hired at
Notre Dame, He wasn't the
Irish's first choice: George

O'eary resigned five days
after accepting the job when it
was revealed he had doctored
his resume. Willingham won
his first eight games with tjie
Irish and was named national
coach of the year after a 10-
3season in 2002.

But the Irish slipped to 5-7
in '03, and after a 6-5 finish last
fall Willingham was fired with
two years remaining on his
contract. Never before had
Notre Dame dismissed a coach
with any time remaining on his
contract.

"People see it on the surface
and say, 'Oh, that's white on
black crime,' Taylor said.
"But it goes deeper than that,
The bottom line is, if the people
who are supporting you finan-
cially come to you and say,
'We'e not getting the ratings
we would like, do something
different,'ou'e going to dn
something different. I'e
known white coaches who
were let go at some major
schools because boosters and
alumnus were not satisfied."
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USC fincls itself missing in action against Arizona
By Kevin Nlerfeld
Daily Trojan (USC)

LOS ANGELES —The No. 1
team played like a one-win
team Saturday, holding off
Arizona with a 21-point victory
that was as impressive as a
Matt Leinart scramble.

USC never trailed, but they
also never showed up.

"We came out a little flat,"
said linebacker Oscar Lua, who
led the Trojans with 10 tackles.

Favored by 37.5 points, USC
didn't pass that total on offense
until seven minutes had passed
in the fourth quarter. By that
time, the Trojans were trying to
cover their defensive and spe-
cial teams'iscues, not the
spread.

"The standards that we set
for ourselves are so high that

we are a little frustrated when
we play like that," USC coach
Pete Carroll said.

The box score and ESPN
highlights tell one story. The
play on the field told another.

The team that doesn't know
how to lose couldn't figure out
how to win.

"It took us a long time to
gain control of this game,"
Carroll said. "It felt like we
were in control, it just took a
long time on the scoreboard,"

The Trojans dominated
every statistic that wasn'
"kickoff coverage," but lacked
that knockout punch they nor-
mally land by the end of the
third quarter.

"We had a couple more mis-
takes in the second half than
we'e had in the past few
weeks," Carroll said.

They were plagued once
again by key penalties and
turnovers, although their six
penalties were the fewest
they'd had since the Arkansas
game on Sept. 17.

"This is another really good
lesson about how you can
move the ball up and down the
field, but if you make those
errors at the wrong time, it dis-
rupts the rhythm of the game,"
Carroll said,

USC ran up yards like they
were playing Arkansas, but
gave up the big plays that the
Trojans used to spark come-
backs at Oregon and Arizona
State.

A team with five wins
instead of one would have cap-
italized Saturday.

Notre Dame has never
looked so good difring a bye

week.
The players wouldn't admit

they were looking ahead to the
Notre Dame game, and neither
would the stat sheet, but the
scoreboard suggested other-
wise. It read 28-21 at the end of
the third quarter, with Arizona
answering the 14 points the
Trojans put up in that quarter
with two touchdowns of its
own.

For a while, it seemed like
only the chalk on the USC 20-
yard line could trip up the
Wildcats.

"Today the defense didn'
play to its expectations, but the
offens'e came back and did
what it always does best," Lua
said.

That offense included 100-
yard rushing games from
LenDale White and Reggie

Bush, as well as 100-yard
receiving days from Steve
Smith and Dwayne Jarrett.

"You don't win every game
everything to nothing," Carroll
said. "I really don't care how
we win."

But it wasn't until newly
minted nickel back Ryan Ting
intercepted a tipped pass with
10 minutes remaining in the
fourth quarter that sleeping
beauty finally woke up.

USC played with the same
lack of urgency for much of the
second half as it has made a
habit of doing in first halves
throughout the season.

Whether or not'the Trojans
were looking ahead to their
game against the Irish, they
will need crisper and more pre-
cise plays if they want to
extend their winning streak to

28 games.
Arizona showed that a

team does not have to play a
perfect game against the
Trojans to compete. The
Wildcats gained 197 yards
through three quarters, yet
were behind by only seven
points.

"I thought we did alright,"
said Leinart, who passed for
360 yards and two touch-
downs. "730 yards of offense
really speaks for itself. The
key was turnovers."

Although this game didn'
give the Trojans m ore
momentum heading into their
match up at Notre Dame, USC
remains unbeaten and
undaunted.

"We know what we can
do," freshman wide receiver
Patrick Turner said.

Player without le gs shows the heart of a champion
By Wayne Coffey

New York Daily News

DAYTON, Ohio —Six
weeks ago, in the first football
game ofliis life, a 3-foot-l, 110-
pound nose tackle for the
Colonel White High School
Cougars pushed his powerful
hands into the turf, found a gap
and scrambled across the line
of scrimmage,

There were six minutes left
in the fourth quarter, against an
Ohio powerhouse named
Valley View High. Bobby
Martin, No. 99 in green and
gold, smacked into quarterback
Derrick Velte, wrapped him in
his arms and tlirew him for a
five- ard loss.

ie crowd stood and roared.
Martin thrust up his hands. On
the sideline, Colonel White
assistant coach Kerry Ivy, a
mountainous 342-pound man,
had tears in his eyes. Who had
ever seen a sack by a player
with no legs before?

"Nice hit," Velte said.
"It felt great," Martin says,

smiling.
Bobby Martin is a 17-year-

old senior at Colonel White, an
inner city kid with a wispy
mustache and matchstick-thin
sideburns that meet at his chin.

He lives with his mother,
Gloria, in a little white house
with a wheelchair that sits in
the living room, never used,
and never will be, Martin hav-
ing taken off the wheels. He
says the chair is too cumber-
some. It slows him down,
makes him feel handicapped.

"Bobby has an extraordinary
will to be normal,". says Earl
White, the head coach at
Colonel White. The coach
shakes his head, never fathom-
ing that Bobby Martin would
become perhaps the most sud-
denly celebrated prep football
player in the country this sea-
son, that people from Sports
Illustrated to ESPN to some
outlet in Korea would want to
talk to him, a third-strinla; play-
er for a team that doesn t even
have a home field.

The team commutes to prac-
tice at an abandoned school a
few miles away, a forlorn patch
with bent goalposts, bare spots
in the middle and grass as long
as a hayfield on the flanks.
Martin was on it on a recent
Friday, a beautiful autumn
afternoon, ambushing team-
mates from behind, running
down the field faster than you
could ever imagine someone
without legs running.

"His fingers are his cleats,
and you never have to worry
about them wearing down,"
Kerry Ivy says.

It was a congenital birth
defect that brought Gloria
Martin's youngest child into
the world with half of a body
on Nov. 3, 1987. It didn't stop
him from placing second in the
city as a 92-pound, middle-
school wrestler four years ago,
nor from emerging as perhaps
the most intensely competitive
player on Earl White's football
team this season.

Indeed, the only force that
has stopped him was a man in
a stripecfshirt three weeks ago.
Colonel White was playinp
Mount Healthy of Cincinnati.
The officials conferred at half-
time. Dennis Daly, the chief of
the officiating crew, announced
that Martin could not play in
the second half, citing a manda-
tory-equipment rule in the
National Federation of State
High School Associations
handbook.

The rule stipulates that play-
ers must wear shoes, thigh
pads and knee pads.

It is a big problem when you
have no feet, thighs or knees.

"I thought they were trying
to embarrass him," says

Marquis Burns, a senior line-
backer and captain, and a close
friend of Martin'. "We were all
reall mad."

artin was, too. Later he
said it was the first time in his
life he'd ever felt disabled. He
simmered with anger on the
sidelines. He cried.

"I felt like they were trying
to take something away from
me, and it wasn't right," Martin
says.

,
lA firestorm of protest erupt-

ed, and by the following
Monday, the Ohio High School
Athletic Association had
stepped in, giving Martin clear-
ance to play for the rest of the
season. Still, the debate pressed
on. Daly, who has declined to
speak with reporters, has been
pilloried in some corners of the
press, while a few others have
argued that Martin, who com-
petes in both JV and varsity,
typically getting in for a few
punt returns and late-game
downs, is making a mockery of
the game.

"He's not making a mockery
of the game. He loves the
game," Kerry Ivy says.

Says John Dicker son, an
assistant commissioner with
the OHSAA, "I tlunk the crew
that didn't allow him to play

has been very unjustly criti-
cized for making a decision that
they thought was in the best
interests of the safety of the
young man. Had the school
maybe been pro-active initially
and alerted us to what was an
unusual situation, this whole
thing probably could've been
avoided."

When Gloria Martin was
regnant with Bobby and had
er first ultrasound, the picture

did not show her baby s legs.
Three subsequent ultrasounds
didn't show them either. Her
doctor tried to reassure her,
saying they could be concealed.
"They were making excuses,
because they didn't want me to
worry," Gloria says, sitting in a
small intake room in the down-
town behavioral health center
where she works. She was wor-
ried, and when she first saw her
seven-pound, 13-ounce boy
and learned that he would also
need surgery for lower intestin-
al tract complications, she
knew she had every right to be.

Life has never been easy for
Bobby Martin. The family was

oor, and his father< Robert
ames Martin Sr., has never

been much of a factor in his life,
In grade school Bobby was
quick to anger and would get

into altercations several times a
week. As he grew up, verbal
skirmishes would replace the
I,''ysical kind. When he feels

elittled or singled out, it can
set him off, and so can hearing
the word "no."

Martin has been to three
high schools, leaving the previ-
ous school because of a con-
tentious relationship with an
assistant principal. He's no
stranger to Dayton police, hav-
ing piled up some 17 motor-
vehicle violations for driving
without a license. The Martins
owe a few thousand dollars in
fines, Gloria says. Bobby loves
driving, and loves. working
under the hood of his cars, but
says his driving days are over.

His principal means of tran-
sit now is his 12-inch by 18-inch
skateboard. He does hand-
stands on it, takes flying leaps
off staircases with it. Martin
loves to shock people. He'l
cook for himself, springing up
to the stovetop, sitting on the
edge using the burners farthest
away. During a break in prac-
tice Friday, he scrambled over
to a pickup truck, hoisted him-
self into tI>e back and vaulted
onto the roof, With an upper
body that can bench press 215
pounds, he gets places quickly.

For more
information on Job

labeled:

Job ¹ ¹¹¹, visit

www.uidaho.
edu/sfas/ jld or
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Job ¹14 House Keeping
Assistant
Perform basic house
keeping, dusting, vacu-
uming, mopping, maybe
some ironing. Required:
Own Transportation/
Preferred: Cleaning
experience. $8.00/hr.
4hrs./day, 1-2 times a
week. Located in

Moscow.

Job ¹139Yard Worker
Assist with attending to
homing pigeons including
watering, feeding and
cleaning loft. Cutting
weeds.
Own reliable transporta-
tion to and from location.
Experience with yard
work preferred. $8.00/hr
4-6 hrs/wk.
Located in Moscow

Job ¹ 51 Kennel
Technician
Feeding, cleaning, and
medicating boarded and
surgery animals.
Janitorial duties also.
Previous kennel exp.,
need to be able Io med-
icafe animals orally and
administer insulin injec-
tions Io boarding animals.
$15 per time/over 25
dogs $25 per time. Hours
vary -need to be avail-
able some weekends and
holidays. Start ASAP-
Work Year round.
Located in Moscow.

Job ¹158 Deliver person
Deliver product to
homes and business
accounts in Quad Cities
and surrounding area.
Hours are from approx.
7:00 A.M. until route
completed (usually late
afternoon). Must be at
least 21 years of age
with a clean driving

record. Physically fit and
able to lift and carry 50+
lbs. Dependable. This is
not a temporary job.
$7.50/hr. 8-10 hrs/wk.
Hours are on Thursdays
and possibly Friday

morning as well.
Possibility of other addi-
tional hours as well.
Located in Moscow.

Job ¹78 Framers, Siders
& Carpenters
Framing, siding and car-
pentry work. Will train if

you have a good work
ethic. Must be depend-
able, Previous experience
in job description areas
preferred but not
required. $10.00/hr
40hrs/wk 7 A.M.-3:30P.M.
w/1/2 hr lunch break.
Located in Moscow.

Job ¹176 Customer
Service Representative
Customer service posi-
tion includes; making
appointments, checking
in and out renfais,
answering telephone,
washing cars and other
various duties as they
arise. Must have good
customer service skills
and own transportation k
Io location. $7.50/hr plus
commission. 20 hrs/wk

which include
T &Th affemoons and all

day Saturdays. Located
in Pullman.

Used Furniture: Beds,
sofas, desks, etc. Great
Prices, Friendly Staff.
Now & Then 321 E.
Palouse River Drive in

Moscow. 882-7886

visit the
Employment

Services website a

www.uidaho.edu/hrs

of
415 W. 6th St.
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¹173 Early Morning
Janitor
Relief janitorial duties for
local bar. Must be com-
pleted by approx. 10AM.
Days include Saturday,
Sunday and
Monday(with one week-
end a month off.
Opportunity of other days
and Summer employ-
ment. Includes cleaning
multiple bathrooms, mov-

ing furniture tci sweep,
vacuum and mop, emp-
tying and taking out
heavy garbage bags.
Must be dependable,
able to lift 50-60 Ibs
overhead, previous jani-
torial experience a pius.
Must have work refer-
ences or personal refer-
ences. $30/day (approx.
$10/hr) Approx 9+/wk Io
begin. Possibly more if

decided upon between
employer/employee.
Early morning Sat, Sun,
Mon for approx 3 hrs/day
with one weekend per
month off. Opportunity
for summer work. Start
training first week of
October. Located in

Moscow.
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Job ¹175 Daycare
Provider
Daily care of our 15
month old boy in our
home. To include feeding,
napping, playtims, diaper
changes and other daily
routine involved with the
care of an infant. Non-

smoker, prefer sopho-
more status student with

Education or Child

Development back-
ground. Must have own
transportation to and from

employers home. CPR
certification preferred but
not necessary. $7.00/hr.
13 hrs/wk specifically
Thurs 11am-8pm, Fridays
12:30-4:30pm possibility
of more hours. Located in

Moscow.

POLICIES
Pre-payment is required. NO REFUNDS WILL BE GIVEN

AFTER THE RRST INSERTION. Cancellation for a full refund
accepted prior Io the deadline. An advertising csediI will be
issued for cancelled ads. Ag abbreviations, phone num-

bers,email addresses and dollar amounts count as one
word. Notify the Argonaut immediately of any typographical
errors. The Argonaut is not responsible for more than the
first incorrect insertion. The Argonaut reserves the right to
reject ads considered distasteful or libelous. ClassIed ads
of a business nature may not appear in the Personal col-
umn. Use of first names and last initials only unless other-
wise approved.

Job ¹177 Child Care
Provider
Experienced care
provider for infant. Prefer
someone in Early
Childhood Development
or Family and Consumer
Sciences. Approx. 28
hrs/wk.
Mondays from 7:30AM-
5:30 PM and
Wednesdays & Fridays
from 8:30AM -5:30, Most
U of I holidays off without
reduction of monthly pay,
$425/month 1 position
available immediately.
Located in Moscow.

Job ¹180 Math Tutor
Geometry/Algebra tutor
needed for high school
student. Must be able to
work well with high
school student and have
proficient understanding
and ability to teach fun-

damentals of high school
Geometry and Algebra.
$15 per hour. Approx. 2
hours per week (one
hour per night, two nights
per week) Located ln

Moscow.

EARN BIG WHILE
ATTENDING SCHOOL
Eliminate Student Loans
Hiring: DANCERS,
WAITRESSES, HOST-
ESSES.Flexible sched
ule- No EXP. Nec. We
train- must be 18 or
older. Stateline
Showglrls, 'Statellne,
Idaho. (208)777-0977

Job ¹181 Merchandiser
Stock shelves, rotate
products and build dis-
plays in grocery stores.
Must have reliable frans-
poitation, a valid driver's .

license, proof of auto
insurance and a high
school diploma/GED.
Grocery experience pre-
ferred. Hourly wage plus
mileage, PT-Must be
flexible and available
weekends/holidays.
Located in

Moscow/Pullman area.

Job ¹182 Child Care
Provider
Caring for up to 3 chil-
dren ages 1 year, 3
years and 6 years in our
Moscow home. Must

enjoy and have experi-
ence working with chil-

dren. Background in or
taking classes in Early
Childhood Development
or Family Consumer
Sciences preferred. CPR
certification a plus. Must
have reference and own
transportation. $8/hr
Sundays 4-9 pm,
Tuesday 8-11 am and
one evening per week.
Located in Moscow

¹1 SPRING BREAK
WEBSITE! Low prices
guaranteed. Book 11
people, get 12ih trip
free! Group discounts
for 6+
'www.SprlngBreakDlsco
unls.corn or
www. Leisure Tours.corn
or 800-838-8202.

$600 Group
Fundraiser Bonus
4 hours of your
group's time PLUS our
free (yes, free)
fundralslng programs
EQUALS $1,000-$3,000
in earnings for your
group. Call TODAY for
up to $600 in bonuses
when you schedule your
fundraiser with

CampusFundralser,
Contact
CampusFundraiser,
(888)923-3238, or visit
www.campusfundrais-
er.corn

Job ¹183 Child Care
Worker
Semi-structured child
care environment Io
include play activities, ast
activities, and outside
play. Mothers will be
present on premises bul
not directly with children
and employee. Must
have high school educa-
tion or older, ability Io
pass, background check
(cost Io be paid by
employee), own trans-
portation to and from
work. $15.00/2.5 hr shift.
1st and 3rd Tues. morn-

ings of the month(8:45-
11:15)Located in

Moscow

INTERNET WORK I

$8.75-$38.50/hr.
PT/FT/Summer. $25
bonus.
Studentsurveysite.corn/ui
daho2

NIN0 eonolvlon ennomevlon

Join <he professional

orgnnizntion of educators
~ ~
~ ~

Receive "1¹isdom on Demnnd,"

n CD RO¹1 ml tb secrets of

leaching from realieocbesn,

To learn more, coll IEA

At f208) 344-1341 or cont&el:

~ ~
~ ~
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Apartment Rentals
Since 1976!

PulImm (males) (509) 332 86aa
Mosco9< (a08) 882 4721

ApaxtmeintRentalsnlnc.

hfdf

For the Lewlston
Morning Tribune Motor
route Moscow to
Potlatch. Loops back to
Moscow or ends in

Potlatch. Hours are
3:30AM-6:00 or 6:30AM.
$1150/month (approx.
$9.93/hour). Fuel reim-
bursement. 7
days/week. 2 vehicles,1
all-wheel drive. Leave
message 882-8742

MOSCOW SCHOOL

DISTRICT ¹281
Group Leaders,
Adventure Club, affer
school program,
$7.49/hour, 2:45-6pm.
Opsn until filled. Moscow
School District, 650 N.
Cleveland, Moscow, ID
83843-3659. (208)892-
1126
www.sd281.k12.id.us
EOE fg
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